
NEW UNIVERSITY MEN'S VOLLEYBALL: In 
a showdown between 
national powerhouses, the 
No. 14 Anteaters fall short in 
their upset bid against No. 9 
Loyola of Chicago (IL). See 
story inside, page 25. 
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Women end season with a 
disappointing first-round loss 
By Dave Gomez 
S taff Writer 

in the second half was ali tbe Vandals 
needed to clincli a 70-65 victory.to 
advance to the second round. 

With a second-seed entry into the " We were so cvcnl y m a tched 
Big West Tourn a men t, t b e U CI to nigb t, " sa id H ead Co ach Ma rk 
women's basketball team seemed too Adams. "We playcd weli inside and 
focused ahead on a possible match-up out, bul free throws killed us." 
wi th top-seedcd UC Santa Barbara, Tho ug h the A n t ea te rs shot a 
and nol focused enough on their first · respectable 5 for 8 from the charity 
round game against the University of slripe in tbe firsl half, lhe team went 
ldaho last Wedncsday. only 8 for 18 in thc second half. 

Despilc playing Idaho evcnly, the 
Antcatcr's inabilily to hit free ú1rows Sre \V. ~BALL, page 26 
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The men's second-half rally 
falls short. against Nevada 

By Dave Gomez 
Staff Writer 

In the first round of the Big West 
Tournament, the UCI's men's bas-
ketball team had the misfortune of 
playing agains t a very hungry and 
determined second-seeded 
Univers ity of Nevada in front of 
5,942 Wolf Pack fans at the Lawlor 
Events Center in Reno las! Friday. 

Despite the Wolf Pack ' s best 
effort s to blow o u t UCI , the 
Anteaters valiantly rallied in the sec-
ond half. This wouldn ' t be enough, 
however, as the Wolf Pack held the 
Anteaters off by a final score of81-
72. 

"We hoped to be down by eight or 
nine at the half and make a come-
back in the second half, " said Head 
Coach Pal Douglass. "\Ve succeed-
ed in comi ng back in the second 

half, but we were dow~ by too 
much." 

UCI found themselves in trouble 
early in the first half when the Wolf 
Pack jumped out to an early 9-2 
lea d. 

" We didn 't come out aggressive," 
said junior gua rd Lamarr Parker. 
"This is a young team and for a Jot of 
us it was our first time in the tourna-
ment. We hada case ofthejitters." 

Despite narrowing the Wolf 
Pack's lead to one, Nevada contin-
ued to maintain the Jead wi th easy 
baskets in transition . 

"Turnovers and bad transition 
defense was the key for them," said . 
junior guard Brian Scoggin. "We 
gave up easy Jay-ups that led to big 
Jeads for them." 

Nevada se nior center Marvin 

See M. B-BALL, page 24 
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Gore urges involvement in government 
•MEETING: Vice 
president visits UCI to 
commemorate the 
establishment of a Social 
Ecology chair. 
By Melissa Richardson 
Staff Writer 

Vice Presiden! Al Gore appeared at 
UCI's Bren Events Center, joking with 
the audience and smiling for the cam-
eras. Then he gol down to the business 
at hand - honoring bis friends Roger 
and Janice Johnson, who have donated 
$500 ,000 lo the School of Social 
Ecology to fund the Roger W. and 
Janice M. Johnson Endowed Chair in 
Civic Governance and the Soci a l 
Ecology of Public Management. 

The Vice Presiden! made bis speech 
ata lown hall meeting, oh March 20, 
which started the discussion that the 
Johnsons hope to co ntinue through 
their new chair. 

Joking with the audience, Gore told 
attendees thal ifthey closed their Jeft 
eye and tilted their head justa bit, the 
Sea! of lhe Vice Presiden! on thc podi-
um in fronl of him almost looked likc it 
said "President of the Uniled States." 

ua tooffer 
Humanities 
scholarship 
infall 1998 
• PROGRAM: Three 
incoming freshmen will 
receive the new scholar-
ship that covers ali 
school expenses for their 
four-year collegiate term. 
By Hyo Kwan 

The spring season brings much 
anlicipation to college-bound 
high school seniors, not only 
because they h a ve to choose 
which school they wi ll attend for 
the ne~t four years, but will also 
ha ve to decide how to pay for 
their tuition . 

Oftentimes, high-achieving stu-
dents will find they a re not able to 
attend :he college of thei r choice 
due to fi na n cia ! reasons. 
However, an anonymous dona-
tion wi ll attcmpt to alleviatc this 
problem with a $1 million gift to 
UC Irvine. 

This endowment will establ ish 
t h e Distinguished Honors 
Scholars Program, which awards 
students \vho have achieved ou t-

,'\fter Gore joked that the town hall 
atteridees.combined to form the largest 
audiCncC1"Ót a speecJJ. o.n rcinventing 
the goverriment: he quiékly became 
seriouS about thc iss·uc at hand. He told 
the crowd that they need to bring " the 
cr~icalissue-efpublic management-jto] - · 

:-the forcff ont of our nationaf-agenda~1 · -

-- s t.andi ng_ ;i~.a~tclJl) C ,g ~s ti f\ ~ l iQ.n . 
. . andJl.e.mqnstra te_fi11 an.cial.n.eed . . _ 

ln his spe ech, G ore discussed the 
public opinion survey that analyzes the 
trust the American pcoplc havc in thc 
govcrnmenL Addressing thc audiencC, 
Gore focussed upon the main question 
in the survcy, "Do you trust thc federal 
governmcnt to do thc right thing most 

JOHN GUENTHER/New UnMlrsitf 

At the March 20 meeting, Gore said that the publlc 's involvement in government 
reflects in public approval of the government. 

ofthc time?" 
Áccording to Gorc. thcre \vas a 77 pcrccnt 

approval raling for the govcrnment in 1962. In 
thc last 30 years, ho,vevcr, thc numbcr has fallen 
to 17 perccnt. Alth ough th e perccntage has 

UC system experiences a major 
decrease in minority applications 
• FRESHMEN: 1n the first UCI. 

" I am ve ry plcased that \VC were onc ofthc 
set admissions following the campuses selected as onc in the highly selected 

end of affirmative action, UCI mode/' Gómez said. " It reílects the stature that 
UO has received through academics." 

admits the most academically Gómez explained that the academically moti-
vated incomingclass set new records in GPA and 

qualified incoming class. SAT scorc standings. In comparison to last year's 

By Frank Morales 
·ave;age G PA of 3.84, the admitted studcnts for 
fall 1998 have reached an average of 3.87. !n addi-

Staff Wmer tion, thcir average SAT score jumped from 1,189 
Receiving a record number of applications for comparedat 1,177 in 1997. 

fall !998, UC! has sent out ! 1,700 acceptanee Jet· "The average GPA and SATscorc usua lly 
ter.; to thc most academically qualilicd group of drop when more students are admiucd, bu~ " ith 
frcshman applicants UCI h°" evcr admitted. a 12.4 pcrccnl increasc in applications, "''C wcrc 

Acoording to Manuel Gófl'CZ, via: chaneellor ablc lo sclect thc mOSI acoomptished el cvcr,'' 
of Srudent Scrvices, the incommg fall 1998 el 
reprcscnts thc increas1n academjc sta1urc of SeeAD IONS, pag¡e 8 

inc rcascd in reccnt years, thc Vice Prcsident 

See ECOLOGY, page 7 

461 4-05 318 

2,302 2,219 1,243 

5,670 5,142 3,969 

1.948 2,000 1,325 

18,983 18,975 14,427 

21,769 23,263 16,109 

965 1,480 656 

6,814 2,693 

60,912 66,177 

The first·schol a rship s to be 
given by the program - covering 
al i college costs fo r four years -
will be received by th ree incoming 
freshmen this fall . 

"The generosity of this endow-
ment will advance many people 
measurably over lhe course of 
the.ir entirc Ji ve s ," said Roge r 

SeeHONORS, page8 
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Seventh annual Zot 
Trot raises funds 
for athletics at UCI 

\Vith proceeds supporting the 
UCI Alumni Association Endo\ved 
Scholarship/Fellowship Fund and 
UCI Athletics, UCI 's 7th Annual 
Zot Trol \vil! featurc various races 
fo r all ages on Apr. 19. 

The trol wi ll fea ture a 5K 
run/wa lk , a IOK run anda "Tiny 
·rot 1 K •· on campus. 

The rc gist : at io n fee. for thc 
n1en 's and~von1 e n's 5K run/ \valk is 
$20 pcr person and the Ti ny Tot 
IK isS l2 perchi!d. 

Thc top three male and fema lc 
divisio n \vi nn er s in th c 5K will 
re ceivc cash p rizcs a nd th c 1op 
th rce wa lke rs \v iH also recc ivc 
a\vaíds. 

Race-day registrat ions b1:gins at 
6:30 am. Th e 5 K ru n/ wa lk wi!I 
begin at 7:30, foll owed by the IOK 
run at 8: 30 and the Tiny Tot 1 K at 

. 9:30. 
For more info rmation call Jaime 

Ja quez a t the UCI Alumni 
Associat ion, (71 4) 824-3460. 

-Frank Morales 

Assemblywoman 
announces political 
science scholarship 

A ss embl y\\'Oma n Ma r ily n 
Brc\vcr announced thc avai lability 
of 1998 N:Hional Co nferc ncc of 
Sta te Legislato rs-Spr!n t \Vomen's 
Nct\vork scholarship on f\1arch 6. 

Schola rship ap plicatio ns are 
avai!ab!e for first-ycar gradu:-ite stu-
dents pu rsuing an advanccd dégrec 
in polilical science. publ i~ policy. or 
a cclatcd fle ld 

The scholarship 1,1,•ill be given to 
four outstanding students at S2.250 
cach. 

To quali fy far thc scholarship, 

Summertime 
in PARIS 

From $69 8 * Roundtrip 
•¡¡ paid in full by April 3oth 

Non Stop service from 
Los Angeles & Oakland 

IEURAIL PASSES issued on the spotl 

AIR TRA VEL SPECIALISTS 
Toll free: (888) 837-6448 (Outside L.A. County) 

Tel: (3 JO) 937-6582 •Fax: (3 JO) 937-6587 

*add $55 Taxes 
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~E.WS ·-~- ~~IEF , . ,_ . . . . . 
applicants n1 ust be a fi rst-year grad-
ua1e studcn1 with a minimum GPA 
of 3.5 in undergradua tc study and 
must begin their graduate study fall 
1998. 

For more information regarding 
thc sch ola rship or to obta in a n 
appl ication, contact Sprint at (800) 
796-3464. Trie deadline fo r subn1i1-
1ing applications is June 23, 1998. 

-Frank A1orales 

Regents visits 
future UC Merced 
campus site 

Thc Univcrsity of Califo rni a 
Board of" Rcgents \vil! visi1 the sile 
of the pianned UC Merced cam· 
puson Apr. 15. 

Thc visi1 \vill be open lo the pub-
lic and ncws n1cdia. Although this 
vis it is nota business meeting, th is 
visit is unique beca use it is thc fi rst 

t ime the Rege nts \vil! trave! as a 
group [ 0 sec thc sitc or the planncd 
campus in the San Joaquin Va!ley. 

TI1e visit \~1il! begin \vith a public 
comrn ent period schcduled fo r 
9 :45 a.m . a t th e M_erced College 
Lesher Library. 

Thosc \vho v.1ish to pa rticipate 
a re enc o ur ag ed to rcgi s tcr in 
advance by calling the Secrctary of 
th e Regen ts offic c a t (51 0) 987-
9220. 

-Frank 1\4orale.s 

Women's founda-
t ion helps w elfare 
dependents gain 
employment 

The Busin ess and Profcssion::il 
Womcn"s (BPIV) Fou ndation wi ll 
be accepíi ng applicati ons fo r its 
Avon Products Foundat ioh Carcer 
Empo\ve rm cnt Scho la rshi p for 

Adult Women through April 30. 
This scholarship \\'as designed to 

help \vo1nen on \Ve!fa re or public 
ass istance ge t jobs. 

To qua li fy fa r the schola rship, 
applicants 1n ust be \vomcn resi-
de nt s/ srudent s o f Los An ge le s 
County \vho are 25 yea rs or older 
and U.S. ciüzens \vho are currently 
on \\'elfare or h3ve been re1noved 
fro m \vork in the las t 24 months. 
A m o ng thc requi re1nen ts, thcy 
must ha ve plans to en ter the \\'O rk-
force aft er thev rcc:ei' e thcir degrec 
or certifica te ,;nd be ~1 cqui r i ng 111ar-
kelable ski ils rhat \vill increasc their 
ccono1n1c securuv. _ 

A. pp! ication i:equests n1uSt be 
rcccivcd by Ap rii 10. Forty $500-
S l.500 scholar'\hips ha ve bccn cre-
:! tt:d to hc!p \\'On1 c n Ji; ing or go1ng 
to schoo1 in thc Los . .:\ngcles 
rvl etrooolitan A rea \Vho are Jook· 
ing to Cnd their dep:::ndencc on \vel-
fa rc through a col\egc cducatlon . 

- Frank 1\1/oralrs 
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~I NG - zsa-s&o4 
Give us 90 minutes. • • 

• . ••• 1&...11 l and we'll 1mprove 
yourchances 

Attcnd a F ree "MCr'\T and Medical School Admissions " 
· se·minar sponsorcd by Hypcrlearniog. We'll givc ) 'OU son1c 

insight into thc mcdical schoof adµiissions process and sho'v 
you ho\Y to makc yourself stand otit from the cro,vd. \Ve 'll 
also teaÍ:h you abo~! thc MCAT and provide you with sorne 
tcchniqucs _to raisc your seores. 

Wcdncsday, April 15 
7pm-8:30pm 

Irvine Hyperlcarning Ccnter 
4255 Campus Dr. Stc. A-108 

(in the UGI Markctplacc) 

CaO us at 1 ·800-MD-BOUND to reserve a space. 
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Scientists use chicken eggs f or cancer research 
l EEKEND MBA. • TREATMENT: 

Beckman Laser Institute. 
scientists hope to reach a 
drug and laser combina-
tion that will treat cancer. 
By Frank Morales 
Staff Writer 

· Currently us ing the chicken 
chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) 
modelas a too! far developing can-
c·er treatments, researchers at the 
Beckman Laser Institute (BLI) are 
investigating the effects of Jaser 
and drug combinations to help 
treat ovarían and other cancers. 

Using the cancerous cells from 
patients, researchers have devel-
oped a way to grow malignan! 
tumors on eggs. Grown on the 
eggs' membrane and nourished by 
the eggs' own blood vessels, the 
tumors are providing researchers 
with a controlled environment far 
testing drug therapies and a 
process called photodynamic ther-
apy, a iioninvasive procedure that 
combines laser treatment with 
light-sensitive drugs. 

"We are trying to use this chick-
en CAM model as a way to take 
cancerous tissue from a biopsy of 
a patient," said Institute Director 
Michael Burns. "We can then 
grow this cancerous tissue in ~n 
environment where the cancer w1ll 
continue to grow so we ·can then 
try ter develop both new diagnostic 
and treatment approaches to the 
cancer." 

According to Burns, although 
the process of growing the tumor 

on the CAM mode l is a simple 
process, determining pa tterns of 
drug effects and d evelo p ing a 
trea tment is a difficuh task. 

i. We can take th e ti ssue from 
the patient, grow it on this chicken 
egg model and be able to see what 
types oftreatments with lasers and 
drugs we could use to kili that can-
cer." 

According to Burns, the CAM 
model has played a critica! role in 
cancer treatment. At the BLI, with 
further investigation usi ng th e 
CAM model, researchers are now 
able to treat human can-
cer cells. 

"! think that, in addi-
tion to using this model 
to develop new treat-
ments with cancer, in the 
most extrapolated sense, 
we may actually be able 
to individualize the trcat-
m en t far people's 
tumors," Burns said. 

Burns also feels that 
the CAM model will be an effec-
tive too!, enabling doctors to pre-
scribe accurate treatments t o 
patients with cancer. 

"We máy be able to take sorne 
tíssue from a particular location, 
pul it on the CAM model and then 
actually try different combina-
tions of things to see what kills the 
tumor most effectively," Burns 
said. "What we discover on that 
particular tumor gives us a clue as 
to what we can do with that specif-
ic patient." 

Although there has been a Jot of 
research done on determining how 
to use the CAM model to the 
researchers advantage, Burns 
claims that the only way to deter-

mine Whether or not thc trcatment 
will be effect ive, is l O \VOrk \V it h 
human subjects. 

Cu rren tl y receiving a pprova l 
from tite FDA to allow the use of 
human subj ec ts, Burns sa id th at 
researchers are now Jooking at si t· 
ua t ions where they can actualiy 
a ttain and grow the cancerous tis--
sue from the patient to the egg. 

" We finall y got the approval 
and we'll be looking to have cer-
tain si tuations where we can actu· 
ally get the tissue," Burns said . 
" Now we ha ve to work out a way 

of ha ndling the tissue 
from the human patients 
and putting it on the 
CAM model to grow." 

The initiai treatments 
will be done to those 
patients w·ith cervical 
cancer only. With this 
undergoing develop-
ment, Burns has set goals 
to be iniriated. 

"My goals would be, 
number one, to really develop a 
good series of methods to be able 
to get individual biopsies to grow 
on the CAM model consistently." 

"My second objective is to show 
that we can now effectively treat 
these individual cancers with sorne 
combination of lasers and drugs 
on the CAM." 

"The third objective would be, 
once we get those results, to go 
back to the FDA to get approval 
to be able to treat patients." 

According to Burns, there are 
m a ny advantages to using the 
CAM model far investigating can-
cer treatments. He said that even 

See CANCER, page 11 

FORCHRISTIAN 

Sll\JESS 
~ PROFESSIONAL 

LEADERS 
Azusa Pacific University's Weekend MBA for Christian 
Business and Professional Leaders is an intensive. 1 B·month 
program combining alternate weekend classroom sessions, 
Internet-based distance education. and fami}y-oriented 
iueekend seminars. The cohort class structure encourages 
students to work together in teams and cross·functional 
groups, develop strategic abilities. and integrate academi~ 
with real·world solutions. 

DuR PRDGRAJ'V1 A Ll.Q\\S You To : 

• Lf:ARN F"ROM A CHRIST·CENTERED PERSPECTIV E 

• MEET THE CHALLENGES OF" TOOAv'S MARKETPLACE WITH 
INTEGRITY ANO ETHICS 

• EARN Y OUR DEGREE WfTHOUT SACRIFlCING YOUR CAREER 

• BLE NO MANAGEMENT THEORY A';'O PRACTICE 

• GAIN EXPERIENCE US1NG -INTERACTIVE TECHNOLOGY AS A 
LEARNING ANO MAt:oiAGEMENT TOOL 

• UNOER.STANO THE OELICATE BALANCE BETWEEN F"AITH , 
F"AMILY, CAREER , ANO COMMUNITY 

• NETWORK WITH OTHER CHRISTIAN MANAGERS 
ANO PROF'ESSIONALS 

Jl 
AZUSA PACFIC 
UNJVERSITY 
901 I[ . ... LD&TA AVE .• PO •ox 7000 

A.ZUB ... , CA 9 1 702·'7COO 

http://www.•pu.edu 

LOCAl[() Nf.,\J-.l You! ~ 

DRANGE CCJUNTY Ct:NTl:R 

1915 CRA~GEWCOO, STE.. -100 
·~O,. S7 ~ AHO AHA.HDM STAOlUM 

.Call Today! 
B00-272-0111 

~ º~!!.º;!.!!.?? + T Tour Home or Oflice! 

il 
IE 

Made Fresh When You Call! 

~ MEGA DEAL 
Any Medium Pizza with 

Niy Number of T oppings ••• J GREAT CRUSTS -11 
TOPPINGS 

Ham 
Btack Olives 

Gar1lc 

SPECIALTY PIZZAS 

Deluxe -°"""""' - -"'--·-
-.l'ltU"'..., ~ 

Salad .. ......... ........ ........ ... ... 12.• ... 
Bowlllicb .... ........... .... ..... s:z.• .. 
Bullalo Wongs {10-pc) .. ................ .., 

Hol & Spicy ex B8Q 

BEVER,\GES 
Coice", Oi9I COile" or Spile" 20-ar--2--ca-

· ~ · FKEE DELIVERY OPEN FOR LUNCH 

IRVINE 
'2272 Michelson Orive. S.at& 10'4 

3 
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New Hum·aniti-es theme ho.use _to open in fall '98 
The 16--person house will group students from different majors in the School of Humanities, 

giving. them an opportunity to in ter a et with classmates of different disciplines. 
------------- experiences as humanities stu- dinners with faculty, discussions, symposia an d films th~oughout in the Hum anities H ono r s 
By Dino .E . Buenvlaje dents. the year. Workshops .w11l cente.r Program will also be presentin.g 
Staff Wnter Gail Har t , associa te dean of on acade_m1~ su_ccess in the van- their senior theses to the res 1-

Residents of Arroyo Vista will Humanities , and Cathy Smith, We always hoped that ous di.sct pline s 0 .f the dents . 
· h seniºor academic advisor, were Human.tt.1es, career optJons fo r The resid ents of the 

~=1fªi~}ºS1 ~~~ ,ne~~hbi°~! ton~; responsible for the creation of someone would crea te Hu.mamttes students and prepa- Humanities Hou se will hold an 
Humanities House prepares to the Humanities House. the Humanities House, rattons for graduate and profes- annual Coffee Hour for th e 

" We always hoped that sorne- sional schoo.ls. . . Humanities Associates, a group 
openitsdoorstoUCJstudents. one would create the butnooneelsegot Sympostaw1llb egtve nby ofcommunity memberswho sup-

Sponsored by the Sc hool of d/ d · H ·t· at UCI 
H uni anities, the Hum a nitie s Humanities House, but no one around to ÍL members of faculty an or gra - port tne umam ies . 

e lse got a round to 1·1, " Smith uate students to rnt roduce stu- The deadline·for application Hou se is a 16-person theme f h M h ?O ·dents must be ·¿ dents to sorne o the researc \Vas are - ; res1 house, which will provide stu- sai · Cathy Smith · b · d d 1 UCI in the school of Human ities~and · h · lt 1 d The th eme house will offer a . pro1ects. emg con ucte a . dents w1t an rnte ectua a n senioracademicadv1sor d th Semors maintaina2.5GPAorbetter. social environment to share their spect rum of acti yities su ch as or outsi e ·e campus . 

~-r;:--------------------_-_::-_=-=-=-==-=-~-~=-=~-~-~:;;_;;;;;,;;-

! I 1 I ~!~'.~~~~!!! ¡ 
.1 Individual BBQ Cooking at Each Table : 
lBROIL YOUR 0-wN• 
1 BEEF CHICKEN PORK SEAFOOD : 
1 1 
: 1382& Radhlll"Ave. • r, r, 1 573•9292 1 
Between 1-5 & 1 ~ ~ open 7 days 1 1 El C a mino Real . 11 AM -10 PM 

L!"-~-.!!~ - - - · - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - :.J 

To earn a 4.00 
in Brewology 

all you need to 
know is 

STEELHEAD. 
O 9 Award Winninq Micro-Brews 

O fresh Salads O Wood Hred Pizza O Burqers 
CT'Steaks O Pastas O BBQ Ribs O Spirits 

O Home Hade Rootbeer 

YOU 'VE SEEN THE MOVIE. NOW STUDY THE BOOK. 
e--_,..--"M"'•"'S"T:"E"'ª-''s'-'D"'E"'C'-;RO"E"-E--..,---j Evcryone knows thc book's always better. But if you rcally 

r..l .A. Tcac:h i n~ Litcramrc & Composnion 
M .A. Litcrawrc \Vant to dig deep in to it , con1e to Chapman Univers ity. 

Our distinguished faculty facili tatc classes limited to just 15 llb~I~~~íi-~ 
srudents, and ou r ful\- or part -t imc programs featurc convenient 

cve.ning class times. Knowing ali that , the o nl y sensible thing to 7 1 -4 - 9 9 7 - 6 7 8 6 
do now is to ca l\ Chapman University ri g h t a\vay. w w w · e h a P m ª n · e J u 

J 

~ -~ 

Steelhead Brewing (ompany 
llTI CAMPUS ORI\'[- ACJ!O~ riOH un- 8S6-lll/ 

[uqene, OR,- Burli11<J1me, CA- rllhf111lin'1 Wh¡rf, Su Íliool<ll, CA,- lrvine, CA 

Tell your folks hqw much 
. you're study1ng. 

Then get back to the party. 
® 

Facilities Management 
tries to prepare UCI for its 
next bout with El Niño 
•CAMPUS: 
Officials estimate that 
the last storm period 
could cost UCI about 
$390,000 in repairs. 
By Jennifer Michael 
Staff Writer 

As El Niño 's last deluge 
approachcs its end, tallies are 
a lready be ing made to assess thc 
damage caused by the infamo us 
vis itor. UCI was s truck hardcr 
than expected and, a lth ough the 
damage was not ter r ible , it was 
\Vide-spread. 

According to ~ob Curry, direc-
tor of maintenance and operations 
in facilities management, the Dec. 
6, 1997 flood. the worst of ali ofthe 
s torms, was cause d b y forces 
beyond their control. The water. 

f .i.;.!!, A~ O '<OC!l:O HIP AJ;D 00 llOI llóCl.UOE ' .·. :.i.1• ; :; :; ¡a;o ~ s APP Lf . 

Travel crs- PE.'.olNh ===--· . CI EE: Cou11Ci l (lll l11"m:uional 
.' Educ:¡1ionJI úclwlte 
· Cal Sta te University 
.300 North State College Blvd · 
Fullerton 714 278-2157 

· 1800 Pato Verde Ave., Ste. F ' 
Long Beach 

(562) 598-333 
~ K · . (n4 52_7.-795 

TOP TEN LIST 

1. Mldland Rlsk 
2- Sterllng Casualty 
3. Permanent General lns. Co. 
4. NAICC 
5. Paclflc Ploneer 
6. Coast Natlonal 
7. Arrowheacl 
8. Vlklng 
9. Western Unlted 
10. Progreulve 

• your Compony llfillCT malea tlMo Top 
Ten you·,. probabty s-yfng too much 

tor auto lnaurance.. 
CALL STEVE BRUNETil 

for a quotsllon 
(714) 757-0270 x222 

Ask About the 
Good Student Dlscountl 
Roger Stone lnsurance 
Lic. #0821541/#0700n3 

look What a Giff ni 
S25 A Moolh Can &et Your 

Kid5 lllC5C Oay5. 

leve! of the San Diego Creek rose 
above the le vel of the outlets for 
UCI's storm drains. The result was 
nea rly disastrous. 

The rise in the \vater level caused 
the sto rm drains to back up and 
\Va t er carne out of the drain s 
instcad of draining in to the creek 
as it should ha ve. The force of the 
~1ater \vas so intense it evcn lifted 
the lids off of severa! manhóles.The 
damage caused by that storm and 
the other bouts \Vith El Niño was 
spread throughout the entire cam-
pus. 

Many buildings were flooded on 
!he first floor and backed up roof 
drains caused floodffi.g on the sec-
ond and third s tories of se Veral 
buildings. The water also caused 
sorne erosion of UCJ's landscape. 
The most sevcre damage was done 
to the wooden basketball co urt 
inside the Bren Event s Center, 

See EL NIÑO, page 1 1 

\ 1K-

1 

tki! )'(XI' kds out .,,,, th e~. a f~ cal 
CN el lril l'lo'flt ~\ rl h con1oeHtiw rilertSI 
ra lh. 11 \ am.a11nQ "" h.11 .t 01lt ol U S 
»~Bond<. ~.in Je• lut )"'\Jr 

, 

c .. 11 rot ltn- l ~ou \lf', 

;--;~-rss.411\'GS 1§' 
, . ., .. ~. .80\7)\ lgJ 
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w Z\. '1,1\\ 
SIGN~ . ~ . .·-

• Food, game, and lnformation booths wanted 
• Have fun promoting your club while ralslng funds, too! 
__, • You've never had so much fun at UCI before! 

DON'T WAIT. DEADLINE 
TUES. APRIL 7TH AT 4PM IN ASUCI 

For more lnfonnatlon pis call ASUCI@ 824-5547. 
WayzGoose Is Sat. Aprll l Sth, 1 Oam - Spm In Aldrlch Park. 

Presented by ASUCI 

The Career Centers Annual 
Career & Summer Job Fair 

Take off In the rlghtdlrection! 
Thursday, April 9, 1998 

10amto3pm 
Ring Road BitWeen the 

Student Center & Sodal Science 
lOth Cml11ry c;1n. 1.......,.,..,1n1 "' 
fl .. •ni..a C....pHJ 0.-~C-fy 
A.ll Mo}ar1 Al! Mo}tlu 
A.l i.td.,.•nll A !1<•. 11.n:lbiiL......, 

·-· .u..d .. ld 
llMJ/Jl..t.t~&u .... Úlfiftttriftt llftd 
FiMlter úiftrou.rJUo/ ·- IWr--d Cadl"I 
Ellt. ICS All N•}ar1 
ADOTl:K. J-. Ho--.. IK-
lltultlnt. H-. /Jlfl~MMlll 

Soritll ScKrtr~ "M 
A.,iecJM ~r-t U.t.ICSJ'll._1.sd.Tttli 
Al/M11jun Wrilifl,t 
a-torA...-. 1111 ... Mkno 
Af/M<Jjon AJIM•Jon 

-~ ·--- All /1#11jou ........ 1.in-1 a Edttuil .,._....,. "-""· ·- AllM•Jon 
&ti•ttri";:. ICS J•Kaaicntll 
C.-p frv.lrr 0.r fl-.dal S.nku 
c-p AllN11jur1 
AllN•Juu J S..<;Kanm 
c .. pMuStn.. ...... _,_ 
AllM11}ar1 ICS. Ú.IÚl""'ri,.,t. " "" 
C~rf17Snl111~ />h.T1ir:r1 / .k-inia ... 
.es Kl.a1Slam91 
Cucdl•Tn~ ltia/C\t ... l1111/Airt1:. 
IJ•.iiMuhtlortcri11t Elrt. 10. H-.. Sac. Sci 
L"MP ... ,, .. ~P'rlodwu 
lJlwH'olifin. '"z1CS 
úzw E.¡nrr:~-111 ... b Sapp<>rt 
c.-rhnr-r, l-.c:. J; ;<>"C"At..._ b.til'lttñnf. 
Alllillljor• °""" Ett ... ,.,,._.,.1 
c.-1u1 ................... 
.es ........ 
C.:ffl'd...ic..,...n All MttP • 
l/""1tlortrr.F."11ur::c 1-·«""""" c.i..,. h........i c....,. .... 11<.i 
All M11}tln &.t.ICS 
Dn. Wlllu a.,,,..a.s, Llhm:y M•IHI 
B•n•~1.n.t11rtr11".f .... ~';"""' 
l>.o<....,tSdn•cG C11,.JUrt11. ICS. HfUll. 
c .... , .... u ... S.IC.. Sci. 
.es •-u.e..i r.brll• 
lhopl" ll ... .A. Miullooo 6 s,_.,. 
c ... ,.,,.11 .... 1:.it.ICJ 
lfia ~Mr~. 1;,.,_ ~b-hM•,..11t»l11 

Sf'l .Sl"i ' f1~¡/~lr lh:•urt 
f.11vl• Al/ Mojo<• 
A// MU}t# I Mu~l 

~-... uy S.~ut•- llllJ. Mt i lf. /¡.,_,,,,,n 
l~1<"/l'n1. 11~....s...- s..; 11-1 ..... , .. .. ,.__.. ........ Al/ /11 ,¡jms 
(; .... , ~"-.. -~~· "11 Mq.., ·-· 1:..i,,. ,. s~, .... ,. ..._ ll<u.Úlr. "'"""-

·~· 
1-:."1dttll a 

J:ltt. IOIFr N.nll \\ota• 1"1ull•I ,.,,,,...,. 
·~· 1:.it., ""'' Alt /11"/lfl• 

A.'I M~t '-"' .... , ..... l .... 
1alf. SJ"k-.lw •• , .. ._,... , .. K'.S a..JM..t•• 

NRD~110lt1<> 
/Jio. F .. i,Plr?Sd 
~seam .. 
Scrricts 
All N11}ar1 
OPTO U 
Cll.tift..,ri•t 
O....pl·-, 
TncknCmlMU .... 
/JuiMU Mttft.ICSIFT ........... 
•CS .............. 
n..;MllAlllfbli•t. ICS 
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PnftC.1,,. 
A.111111)0,,/FT 
P'Tff_T._ 
IJ..VWint,~ICS --/Jio!CN .. --....... 
A.llM•)or1 
....... S-.ct 
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ltl)'l..._S~ .,,_, 
Ettt.ICS 
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c • ..,., 
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l;ti: •• ICS 
~, ... Dntp."(lmno 

""" Al/ N11jtwJ/FT. 
/tt,/rr..111/¡n 
~"'.a..tk -....no111 
Al/ Mojnu 

"'~ Al/ M11jou 
~ln·WIU•• 

e-"'""' B11i/1'1•1l n 
SUk,.n Sptt-
f.JIK1 nr-t:11111 
io;. ... , , •• d ... •ol< >Q 
Utt.I CS 
S.1111h t:••olf'IU• 
/Wurif), IW. 
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Tu~lha 
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·~IO 
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Y ... Scnllk 
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Sprt.I PC'i 
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r~ .... ...c. 
AllM•}tln 
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c_,....1 • • 
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Al/ N ojt1r1 
A.n-hfÜllll 
IJ.. Mrtti, Soda/ 
ScitnO'I 

SndlosC.-,.•1 
~.tes 

BE 
READY! 
BRING 
YOUR 

RESUME 

This liSI updated 3/20. Employers 
will continue to register until 

3'27198. This list will be updated 
weekly and a copy can 

be viewed on our webs ite at 
www.uci.edu/-career 

Any qucstions picase contact Li a 
Panerson 824-6881 or 

lvpattec uci .cdu . 
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California Graduate ln5titute Founded in 1968 

The Nation's First lnde pe nde nt Cradua te School of Psychology 
Psychoanalysis a nd Marital & Family Counseling -

A.RE YOU THINKING 
ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? 

Bachelor's Degre:e (BA) 
Accelerated Progra1n in 
lntegrated Libera l t\rt s 

~1 aster's Oe:grce (MA) 
Psychology 

J\..1arit ;i l & Farn ily Therapy 

Doctor's Oegre:e: (PsyD) 
Counseling Psycho logy 

Psycho í\nalys is 
M;iri1a l and Fa111i ly The rapy 

For lnfonnalion or lnterview 
CGl-Westwood 

l 100 Cle ndon Ave., 11 th r-1. 
Los Ange les, CA 90024 

, (310) 208-4240 

CGl -University Tower 
4199 Campus Dr., Office 710 

lrvine, CA 92612 
(714) 737-5460 

e-mail : cgil@ ix.netcom.com 
web site: http://www.cgi.edu/ 

- also offering -

Cafifornia Gralluatc ~5titulB COIHBIPJ r.mtcr 
Ful/ Range of Counseling 

· & Psyc/10tl1erapy Services 
Open Day, Evening and Weelzends 

Cal/ for lniti<!1 Visir or Referral 

WEST L.A. 
IRVINE 

(310) 208-4242 
. (714) 737-5462 

Donations support autism 
research in children at ua 
•RESEARCH: 
Scientists will work with 
150 children to study 
their behavior and 
make conclusions about · 
the cause of autism. 
By Jesslca Logan 

UCI's College of Medicine and 
School of Social Ecology are cur-
ren ti y working together with the 
support of $5.8 million total dona-
tions in grants from the National 
Institute of Child Health and . 
Human Development (NIH) and 
the National Institute of 
Neurological Diseases and Stroke 
(NINDS) to study the underlying 
causes of autism. 

Dr. M. Anne Spence, geneticist 
and professor in !he department of 
pediatrics, will diitcHhree interre-
lated portions ofthe study in coop-
eratioil with the 10 other 
institutíons to uncover the underly-
ing causes of autism and to define 
the diagnosis into subcatergories. 

pediatrics and neurology. 
According Spence, the brain 

contains two types of matter that 
send messages allowing the body to 
function. Curren-tly, research is 
being conducted to determine the 
effects of the amount of white and 
grey matter in the brain. 

" These children ha ve more 
white matter in their brains," said 
Spence. " But not in really young 
children, it develops as they age. lt 
seerns we ' re interested how JllUCh 
their brains change as they're 
going through puberty. Already 
published studies show differences 
in their brain. That is what will be 
established." 

The results of this research will 
determine the onset of puberty 
improving the symptoms of sorne 
people or worsening the effects of 
the disorder. 

According to Dr. Wendy 
· Golqberg, associate professor of 

psychology and social behavior, 
while sorne children never develop 

-the ability to socialize and speak, 
other children develop normally 
until pre-school age and then stop 
their development in a process 
called regression. "The focus of the grant is to 

understaqd what happens to the 
brain, what happens to the behav-
i o·r and what happens to the 

N1m·Pmfi1. Falerul aitd S1AtzTax Eumpt. genes," said Dr. Moyra Smith, a 
Non·Discrimi11nwry , d < 

To study this portion of. chil-
dren, Goldberg will study"the home 
videos which encaptures the chil· 
dren 's early developrrient. This 
study will help recognize the earli-
est symptoms of regression. !!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==,-1- molecular geheticist an pro.essor of pediatrics. 

"We'll study formally 150 chil- "With sorne children, [autism is] 
apparent early on because !he child 
doesn't respond to their environ-
ment," Goldberg said . "With 
regression, they had typical early 
development, bu! later los! the ver-
bal and social skill they had. This 
may be a subtype of autism." 

The Berkeley Keview Provides: 

18 Weeks Of Review And Testing Of 
Importan! MCAT Concepts+,i~y~~ 

li!j 100 Hours Of Schednled Lecture Tapies 
111 In The Classroom,L.{-.f--.1,,,/-+f.t'-v/4 

Id JOO Hours Of Office Hours To Supplement 
_ IJ The Lecture Topics+,iL,11...f-.f.,/-,./-+.,t ... 
li!J 20 Honrs Of Supplemental MCAT-Style 
lj Problem Solving Sessions,L,.¡...j ... /..,.,L.-f-+r¡ 

111 Full-Length Mock MCAT Exams 
. Dnring The Program++++l-+-.f+1 

16 Scbedoled Fnll·Len~h Mock MCAT 
Kxam Testing Dalesffi-+f-++rl--1 

liill 2800 Pages Of Review Notes Covering 
• Importan! MCAT Concepts'ly ... f-+,'-. 
í!J BOO MCAT-Style Passages With Clear 
lj And Detailed Solutions.¡+1t--ryL.f.,~..(..,.,t, 
li!J Exceptional Instrnctors For Each Of 
lj TheSixTopicAr~OfTheMCAT+,iL.1 1 

li!J Excellent Review Materials That You 
IJ Get To Keep And Take Home ,f-.f-.i~ 

i!j Application Assistance, lnterview 
~ Workshops, And Mock lnterviews,h'+J 

1-~00·ó??·~~?í 
vw .her ·ele -revie .com 

dren. We'll look at 250 children 
and select !hose who fil in to the 
project." Spence said. 

"There are certain chromosome 
regions that could possibly play a 
roll in autism." 

According to Smith , she will 
conducta genetic test that will 
expand on a small project attempt-
ing to find a specific gene that caus-
es autism. With this project, Smith 
hopes to distinguish whether or not 
autism can be inherited. 

"There's clear evidence \vhcre 
more than one sibling with differ-
ent birth histories havc autism : ' 
Smith said. 

"Since the disorder is consid-
ered to have several undefined sub-
classses, the detection of a signa! 
gene is difficult. Thc new develop-
ments in gene mapping will help to 
focos the search." · 

During their studies, Smith said 
that the research group will investi-
gate and focus on locating certain 
genes which may carry the disor-
der. This will determine which fam-
ily member the disorder is from, 
eliminating unnccessary testing. 

"Which paren! may carry the 
gene seems to be important," 
Smith said. 

In order to understand autism, 
behavior tests will be given to chil-

~
ren to access the specifíc physical 
nd behavioral manifestations of 
he disorder. 

On e te s t will be a Magnetic 
Resonancc lmaging (M RI) sean of 
the child 's brain . This part of the 
experiment y.•ill be performed and 
)overseen by Dr. P.auline Filipek, a 
1 cdiatiic neurologis t and ass istant 

rofcsso r in th c depa rtmcnt s o f 

" In the regression study we'll 
look at how the children differ in 
behavior from children without 
autism," Spence said. 

"Beyond the scope ofthe initi al 
study we may help pcoplc and thcir 
families, " Smith said. 

· According to Smith , aulism 
devastates hundreds of thousands 
of people and their families every 
year. 

"Autistic children differ in lan-
guage and social abilitíes," Spence 
said. 

As an effect, Sj>ence said that 
the children can no! intcract with 
pcople and do no! use toys in con-
ven ti onal .ways. Spence also 
noticed that the children don'! 

. malee eye contact. 
In addition. Spence has also 

observed that the children have dif-
ficulty with language. She also 
noted that sorne autistic children 
are unable to speak. While sorne 
children could speak they could 
often only repeat words without 
understanding their function . 

According to Spence, because 
so many characteristics fall under 
the title of autism subcatergories, 
the disorder must be located and 
be defíned in order to full y under-
stand ho'v to treat it. 

"There is a \vide panorama of 
autistic disorder," said Dr. Wendy 

Sce AUllSM, page 8 

SALES DEMONSTRATOR 
IDGH ENERGY DEMONSTRA TORS, 
Pf f , NEEDED FOR ALL-NATURAL 
HEALTH FOOD COMPANY. $10/HR. 
760- 52- 4 8 

ECOLOGY 
Continued from page 1 

According to sophomore Chrislina 
Rahn, presiden! of the Social Ecology 
Student Association, the new 
endowed chair will open up opportu-
nities for students in the School of 
Social Ecology that were previously 
onl_y available to political science 
1Il3JOfS. 

The Johnsons have been interested 
in civic govemance and public man-
agement since Roger Johnson went to 
Washington, D.C. in 1993 to serve as 
the administrator ofthe U.S. General 
Services Administration (GSA) for 
President Bill Clinton, where he 
)VOrked with Vice Presiden! Gore. 

During his tenure as administrator, 
Johnson cut $11 billion from spending 
controlled by GSA, pared 17 percent 
from the GSA budget and decrea<ed 
the staffto 16,000 from 20,000. Yet, as 
he told the people present at the town 
hall meeting, professional manage-
ment for government was not political-
ly important. 

"There was no political interest in 
changing that situation," Johnson 
said. 

He resigned in 1996 dueto "frustra-
tion and anger," wanting to find dilfer-
ent ways to reform all levels of 
government. According to the two 

panels present at the toY.'Il meeting. no 
progres s can be made until the 
American population has more confi-
dence in their govemrnent. 

When asked why the couple chose 
UCI as the rccipient of the donation, 
Johnson praised the academic 
pro mise of the School of Social 
Ecology. 

"We wanted an atmospherc where 
people such as 1 by the hundreds 
would come, not because they were 
business peo ple, but because they were 
interested in government," Roger 
Johnson said. 

An endowed chair is an honorary 
title rather than an admjnistrative one. 
According to Dan Stokols, School of 
Social Ecology dean, the individual 
who becomes the chair will be a regu-
lar faculty member who will receive 
extra money every year to do added 
research. The principal amount that is 
donated by the Johnsons is set asidc 
and aUowed to accri.Ie interest. Each 
year the interest is given to the 
endowed chair to use in their research 
in the fields specified by the Johnsons. 

The chair is expected to be fílled 
during the 1998-99 school year. The 
Executive Vice Chancellor's Office is 
in charge of the candidate review 
process. Their recommendation will 
be made-to the'Executive Vice Chair 
who will then appoint the new 
endowed chair. 

r---------------, 
1 floe-4. ~ 1 
1 ® Fresh Healthy 1 1 >J;¡f Oriental Cuisine ,=. 1 
·1 ~ 4250 Barra~ Parkway .....,... I 

IMne 
1 • STONECREEK PLAZA • 1 
1 (714) 857-8808 1 
1 OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT! 1 
1 1 
:: BUY ONE LUNCH COMBO:: 
1: GET SECOND LUNCH ll 

•
1 50o/o OFF 1 

• .: . . : 1 I L Fo!:_Tl!e_S,!m_; .2[ lª!s2! _!'.~;.:!~1_;;~4~~9! :!'_!;! .J I 
1 1 
•:suv ONE DINNER ENTREEll 
11 GET SECOND DINNER. ll 

:¡ 50o/o OFF ! : 
! L ~o!:_T_!!e_S,!m..;._ar lª!s!;!" ~~;_·!~i~:_4~~!!_·~!;!, J ! .._ _______________ _. 

CAMPUS DENTIST 
4515 A Campus Dr., lrvine 

856-2232 
(Walking distance from UCI, Next to Albertsons) 

' • FR!ENDLY ANO GENTLE • ADULT & CHILDREN 
DENTIST DENTISTRY 

• PROMPT APPOINTMENTS •ORAL SURGERY/WISDOM 
• MODERN EQUIPMEt<T TEETH EXTRACTIONS 
• HIGHEST STERILIZATION • CONVENlENT HOURS, 

ST ANDAROS INCLUDI NG EVENINGS 
AND WEEKENDS 

• SPEClAL PROFFSSIONAL COURTESY 
DISCOUNTS FO.R UC STUDENTS, 

EMPLO\'EES, ANO THEIR FAMILIES 

Graduate of University of California, San Francisco 
School of Dentistry in 1989 

Graduate of U nivers ity of C alifornia, l r vine in 1985 

M e m ber of A m erican Dental Associa1ion 
Mcmber of California Dental As ociation 
Mcmber of Orangc County Denral Society 
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According to Stokols, an official job 
description will be determined \vhen 
the committee starts Lie search for the 
ncwchair. 

said. 
''They \Von't have to wai l until 

they're in govcrnrnent jobs to find out 

how to apply their knowledge about 
management to the process of imple.. 
menting policy." 

"The endowment 
really provides a way 
to recruit a distin-
guished scholar by 
ofTering this research 
support above and 
beyond their salary," 
Stokols said. 

Stokols maintains 
that there are not 
many endowed chairs 
because they require a 
majar funding com-
mitment by an outside 
donar. There is cur-
rently only one other 
endowed chair in the 
School of Social 
Ecology. 

" The beauty of 
having a management 
program in the School 
of Social Ecology is 
tha~ whether students . 
maja r in management 
or an area such as 
criminology or urban 
planning, they will be 
exposed to a variety of 
policy issues as they 
learn managcment 
techniques," Jobnson 
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Making a difference: one sign ata time 

MICHAL PFEILINew Univer$ity 
David WIJcox, .a concerned cltJzen, has been standing at the corner of 
Campus and Unlversity displaying a different message to passers-by every-
day for about tour weeks. An aetlvlst In college, Wltcox has been dolng thls 
lhroughrurt Soulhem Callfomia for .over 12 years. · 

Great 
Reasons# 2 
To · 

# 1* GOOD STUDENT 
DISCOUNTS 

NO BROKERS FEE 

~=11 .!~~--~:!=!~~!!! 
CALIFORNIA 

INSURANCE 
SPECIALISTS 

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE 

800-231-4619 

~---Threé Summer Sessions: ---~ 
,_._ ... <'.:~\ rrT~-~..:. _ :;,~ 1 ••.•. _ • . ]une 1-july 10 

<:.:::.ec ... -:--~t!f~_,, . ~J 11 . . - - - .. ]une 22-July 31 
~/- ~~¿::~-;: -~.;.- ' 111 .... july 13-August 21 

' ' ~ 

• Over 1,200 day and eve ning courses to choose f rom 
• Earn units tovvard your degree 
• No formal admission to CSULB requi red 

REGIST ER NOW! 
Call (800) 963-2250 ext. 60001 for your free bulletin! 

What 's Ho t? http://www.uces .csulb.edu/ Summe r 
email : summer@uces .csulb .e du 
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ADMISSIONS 
Continued from page 1 

Gómez said. "UCI is in thc big 
leagucs i>ow-wc'rc attracting more of 
thc highcst achicving studcnts than 
ever before." 

campuses reported up to 45 percent 
drops in thc number of Blacks and 
Latinos admirted as freshman for fa]] 
1998. 

UCI, UC San Diego and UC 
Davis showed dramatic declines in 
minority acceptances. Gómez said 
although thc numbcr of minority stu-
dent applications íncreased this year, 
thc falk>!T in admissions rangcd from 
an 8.6 pcrccnt drop among Latinos at 
UCI to a 45 pcrccnt drop in the nwn-
bcr of African 
Americans admit-

New University News 

In addition, Gómez c.<plaincd that 
many ofthe applicants did not check 
the ethnicity box, lcaving an unclear 
picture as to the numbers on ethnic 
identity and the diversity of the nexr 
class. 

"We have no way ofknowing how 
the statistics on cthnicity would 
chango if more students had 
answercd this qucstion." , 

According to Gómez, UCI has 
implcmented a more comprehensive 

admissions process this year to help 
the university maintain its diverse 
population while also preserving high 
acadcmic standards. 

"We'rc taking a more insightful 
look ar individual characteristics of 
applicants," Gómez said. "Academic 
achievcmcnt is as important as ever, 
but now we're giving cssays more 
attention and taking a closcr look at 
personal aa:omplishments and harcl-
ships students may ha ve overcome." 

With 19,288 studcnts attcmpting 
to receivc admissions at UCI in fall 
1998, thc selcctcd 11,700 admittcd 
students havc until May 1 to makc a 
decision. Students must indicate their 
"intent to register" to only one univer-
sity they plan to attend in 1998. 

Gómcz said that out of this largo 
group, UCI cxpccts only 3,000 fresh-
man to cnroll maiiing an incrcasc of 
300over1ast year. 

tcd to UC San 
Diego. { T(' ~\<l111issi<n1s 

''1lús is not thc 
final picturc," 
Gómcz said. 
"Tbcsc are admis-

lrvine Berkeley Los Angeles 
"Our admissions staff wiD bcwork· 

ing vcry hard over thc next six wccb 
to makc contact with our admittcd 
studcnts and thcir familics to cncour· 
agi: them to further explore thc acade-
mic opportunitics availablc at UCI." 

Sctting a preceden!, thc selcctcd 
incoming frcshmcn for fall 1998 are 
thc lirst undcrgraduatcs admittcd 
undcr UC Rcgents' Rcsolution SP-1 
and thc votcr-approvcd Proposition 
209, which ciiminatcd thc use of racc, 
ethnicity and gcndcr as considcra-
tions for admissions. · 

Ata Ílrst look at UC admissions in 
thc post~nnative action era, thrcc 

sion numbcrs, not 
cnrollmcnl" 

Latino admis-
sions dcclincd by 
20 pcrccnt at 
Davis and 31 pcr-
ocnt at San Diego. 
Thc number of 
African 
Americans stu-
dcnts admittcd 
dcclined 36 per-
cent at Davis and 
19 pcrcent at 
Jrvinc. 

African 
American 

American 
Ingian 

Latino 

Asian 
American 

White 

Declincd to 
Sta te 

1997 

303 

66 

1,412 

5,389 

3770 

442 

1998 Changc 

246 -19.0% 

57 -14.0% 

l,29I -8.6% 

5,309 -1.5% 

3,375 -10.0% 

1,423 +222.0% 

1997 1998 Chang_c 1997 

488 280 -42.6% 562 

81 46. -43.2% 69 

1.497 1,001 -33.1 % 1,266 

4,154 4,187 +0.8% 2,925 

3,383 3,20'} -5.1% 2,725 

569 . 1,463 +157.1% 496 

Office of the Vice Chancellor -
Student Services 

Manuel N. Gómez is holding open office hours with 
students for the Spring Quarter. 

1998 

191 

27, 

600 

2,998 

2,674 

You are invited to visit with the Vice Chancellor to share 
an idea, say hello or discuss a concem. 

When: Aprll 15 - June 3 
Every Wednesday 
(Except: May 27) 
1:30-3:30 p.m. 

Where: 405 Administration Building 

No Appointments Necessary 

Chango 

-66.0% 

-60.8% 

-52.6% 

+2.4% 

-1.8% 

AUTISM 
Continued from page6 

Goldberg, associate professor of 
psychology and social bchavior. 

"We're looking to put them into 
slightly more dcfincd packages," 
Spence said. 

The nationally funded push to 
discovcr the causes of autism 
comes after tests were recently 
developed to access autism and 
recent advancemcnts in gene map-
ping. 

"The initiative from NIH was to 
fund di!Terent institutions to make 
sure thcy cooperate and collabo-
rate to proceed as quicldy as possi-
ble," Spcnce said. 

"Our hope is that if wc can · 
understand a defect, we can find a 
solution," Smith said. ;-

HONORS 
Coatinued from page 1 

McWilliams, professor of physics 
and astronomy and director of 
UCI's Campuswide Honors 
Program (CHP). 

The scholarship will not only 
cover tuition costs, but also stu· 
dent fees, books, materials, room 
and board and transportation. 
This will allow high-achieving stu-
dents the opportunity· to further 
their education without any linan-
cial obligations. 

This scholarship differs from 
others given by UCI not only by 
the completeness of its linancial 
award, but also because it does 
not have an application process. 
This will limit the tremendous 
amount of paper work incoming 
freshman already have to deal 
with. 

"The donor's dedication helps 
students come to college and pur-
sue a university education," said 
Audrey Devore, director of the 
scholarship opportunity program, 
and associate director ofCHP. 

"[The donar] has faith that a 
public university will produce 
exceptional students who will give 
back to UCI." 

This program will not only 
award incoming freshmen, but 
will also cor.sider undcrgraduates 
currently enrolled al UCI who 
sco red within the top two 
pcrcentile on their SATs \11ithin 
the last five years. The student, 
however, must also demonstrate 
need for complete linancial aid. 

Scholarship recipients must 
maintain a high standard of acad· 
emic perfprmance each quarter in 
order to remain eligible. 

In an era where top colleges 
have engaged in sweeping finan-
cia! aid reform in order to attract 
the best possible students, 
McWilliams maintains this dona-
tion should help keep UCI com-
petitivo. 

"This endowment will be 
tremcndously b'neficial for 
outstanding students who could 
not afford· to attend UCI without 
financial assistance," McWilliams 
said. 

Students who qualify for this 
scholarship will be notified before 
the May 1 Statcmcnt of Intcnt 
dcadline; howevcr thc spccific 
notification date has not yet bcen 
determined. Studcnts will thcn 
have a period to decide whether 
they would likc to acccpt the 
scholarship and attend UCI. 

"This gift rcprcsents philan· 
thropy at its ver y best, " 
Chancellor Laurel L. Wilkening 
said. 

"Alth o ugh the donors will 
remain anon ymou s, their beart-
íelt gcnerosity will touch thc lives 
of students in a ver y vis ible and 
posi ti ve wa y far many yca rs to 
come.'" 
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More than Easter bunnies and colored eggs, Easter is the celebration 
of two historical events, the death and resurrection of Jesus of Nazareth. 
We believe Christ died for our sins and rose again. He conquered death 
and offers us forgiveness, peace with God, and eternal life. 

We have come to the conclusion that the resurrection of Jesus has been well-documented historically, and 
provides strong reasons for each of us to consider the truth of bis clai!Jls for our lives. If you would like to know 
more, we invite you to talk with any one of us further about this. 

Doug Bickham Dr. Audrcy DeVorc 
Rc.search Administration Campusw1de Honors 
Kathy Bright Dr. James Earthman 
General Accounting Materials Science Engineering 
Laurie Jane Brown Penny Geracitano 
Student Newspaper Graduate Studies 

DebbieBums Jobo .Green 
Ob/Gyn Payroll ' 
Frances Canales Dan Guerrero 
General Accounting Athletics 

Carol Carson Dennis Hampton 
General Accounting Student Govemment 
John Chao Dr. William Heidbrink 
Environmantal Health Physics 

Dr. Kcnneth Chang Dr. Joanna Ho 
Medicine GSM 

Dr. James Chiampi 
Frcnch and ltalian 

Dr. Donald Hotfman 
Cognitive Scicnce 

Toni Childcrs Joyce Holschcr 
Campus Assct Managcment Studcnt Hcalth 

Bcvcrly Citano Mary Hughes 
Studcnt Hcalth Envrronmcntal Hcalth 

GarCro~r Jill James 
Carecr Planning UCI Extcnsion 

M:uy Alice Chowning 
GSM C~Jew 

G uate Studics 

Stcve Clark ~Johnson 
Men 's Tennis Equ1pment Managemcnt 

Kathlccn Cruzcn Jcff Johnston 
Mail Distribution Men 's Golf 

sa17 Day 
UC Extcnsion 

Judy Kimura 
East Asian Language 

Dr. Gangmin Deng Denicc K]ine 
Psychob1ology Unive.rsity Advancement 

Dr. Richard Kroll 
English 

Karcn Lampe 
Resean:h Studies 

Benny Lau 
General Accounting 

Danny Lockhart 
Phjsical Education 

Jetfrcy McClain 
General Accounting 

Teresa McClain 
Academic Atfairs 

Deanna McMurra~ 
Adm. Computing Services 

Terri Metcalf 
Accounting Office 

PatsfÍ Nydam 
PV ousing 

James Pack 
Environmental Hcalth 

Gloria Pai 
Mechanical Engincering 

Arlecne Parsons 
Transportation Studies 

Dr. Ralph Purdy 
Pharmacology 

Carole Rcid 
Payroll 

Barbara Richmond 
Registrar 

Aracclilossi 
Career Life Planning 

Bcth Shanor 
TLG 

Terri Shon 
Chemistry 

Dr. Victoria Silver 
Engli5h & Comp. Lit. 

Bill Smirl 
Environmental Hc.alth 

Norma Jc.an Smith 
Human Resources 

loan Straub 
Enrollment Scrvices 

John Stupar 
Engincenng 

Dr. Richard Taylor 
Computer Science 

Liz Toomcy 
Univcrsity Advancement 

Jim Tripodes 
Hazardous Material 

Dr. Anne Tuui 
GSM 

Barbara Van Lecuwen 
English & Comp. Lit. 

Maggie Vilott 
PVHousing 

Rita Viner 
Physical Scicnces 

Dr. James Waldron 
Campuswidc Honors 

Lyle Wicdman 
Academic Computing 

Dr. Sharon Wigal 
Psychiatry 

Dr. 1im Wigal 
Pediatrics 

Cindy Wilson 
Contracts & Grant 

Sandy Wojciechowski 
Health Policies 

Dr. Joseph Wu 
Psychiatry 

Maria Ybana 
Human Resources 

Toshiko Yokota 
East Asian Languagc 

Dr. Ciare Yu 
Physics 

i--------------n For more infonnation l\7lDEl\1CE 
1 about the historical reliability 'º.'....'.~' ;~'.;:· ~',.'..,'..".~ 1 
1 of the resurrection of Jesus ~~~ ~F~ ¡; 1 
1 Chnst, we are rnaking ""-.~. ""~~ ~'""''· 

1 ~:eai~~~;~ ~~;h0:r ::7~~:~~~ ~:~ i !i 1 : 
1 Jo h McDoweU. Please ask ~-¿, '"'""',.. x:~--: 

Lone of us about i l. · .r·;:.. 1 
----~--------~ 
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~ _ ;-_ ~ 25tn .. Annua1 ~ . · -· 
ENGIN.EERING_'· WEEK. 

A P R I L 13-1-7 
' ' 

All the excitement of real engineering ... . . . without the math! 

Land Yacht 
Light Me Up 
MacGyver Challenge 
Catapult 
StrawTower 
Ice Cube lnsulator 

E-Week Breaktast 
Tug-of-War 

Monday, A_pril 13 
Gateway Plaza • Eng. Plaza 
Eng. Plaza 
Eng. Plaza 
Gateway Plaza 
Eng. Plaza 

Tuesday, April 14 
Eng. Plaza 

Water Powered Rockets 
Volleyball 

Aldrich Park 
Aldrich Park 
Aldrich Park 

tgg Toss Aldrich Park 
Penny Floater 
Scientitically Challenged -

Eng. Plaza 
Eng. Lecture Hall 

. ·" ..., .. -~ 
_ :_W$esday, April 15 

EngiTech '98 Career Fair 
Egg Drop 

Ring Road 
Eng. Plaza 
Eng. Plaza 
Gateway Plaza 
Ring Road 

Pinewood Derby 
Popsicle Bridge 
Tight Rape Walker 
Rube Goldberg 
Nerd Contest 

Car Rally 

E-Week Banquet 
Broomball 

Eng. Plaza 
Eng. Plaza 

Thursday, April 16 
Lot 18c 

Friday, April 17 
University Club 
Ice Chalet 

10:00-11 :00 
10:30-11 :30 
11 :00 - 1 :00 
11 :30-12:30 
12:30 - 1 :30 
12:30 - 3:30 

8:00 am 
11 :00-12:00 
12:00 - 1 :00 
12:00 - 3:00 
1 :00 - 2:00 
1 :00 - 2:00 
5:00 - 7:00 

· s:OO - 3:00 
10:00-11 :00 
11 :00-12:00 
11 :00 - 1 :00 
12:00 - 1 :00 
1 :00 - 2:00 
1 :00 - 2:00 

5 :00 - 7:00 

6:00 pm 
11pm-1am 

Rube Goldberg Contest Sponsored by Toshiba 
1 '' prize: •1,00000 2 ºd prize: •50000 3"' prize: •20000 

Tightrope Walker Contest Sponsored by Toshib;:t 
Best overall engineering design: •50000 Fastest: •40000 

Heaviest to cross the rope: •40000 • Most creative: •40000 

Pickup Rulebook, E-Week T-shirt and Banquet ticket at the 
Engineering Undergraduate Student Affairs Office in ECT 101 
Contact ESC at 824-2055 or eweek98@ugsa.eng.uci.edu for infonnation 

ENOINEERING STUDENT CoUNCIL 

http://ugsa.eng.uci.edu/esc 

CANCER 
Cootinued from pago 3 

though the CAM model is a 
very incxpensive tool, thc 
importan! kcy is to recognizc 
thc use of chickcn cggs rathor 
than live animal tcsting. 

"It is a very nice modcl that 
does not require testing on livc 
animals and is very inexpcn· 
sivc," Burns said. 

"This CAM modcl providcs 
a very big too! for canccr 

-rescarcb. We don't nced vcry 
expensivc animal modcls to 
perform clinical research," 
said BLI assistant rescarcher · 
Zhongping Chen. 

Even though the CAM. 
model was discovered 10 years 
ago, Burns said that there are 
very few institutions using it in 
cancer research. 

Burns explains that the BLI 
is the only institute that is 
attempting to individualizo the 
treatment. 

"There are other places that 
are looking at lasers and drugs 
to treat cancer," Burns said. 
"There are probably only one 
or two other institutions in the 
world that are using the CAM 
model like we are; 1 mean try-
ing to individualize the treat-
ment." 

According to Burns, th e 
institute intends to continue 
pursuing such research on 
both basic and clinical levels. 

EL NIÑO 
Cootinued from pago 5 

which could potentially cost thou-
sands of dollars to replacc. 

E ven after tho fury of thcsc 
storms swept through thc campus 
and after the raging .wators drained 
away, UCI was lucky. Soakcd car· 
pcts were clcaned up and dried out 
and the mud and debris around 
campus was removed. Ceiling tilos 
in sorne buildings had 
to be replaced but, ali 
togctbcr. damage was 
minimal compared to 
what it potcntially 
could have been. 

Sorne of the build-
ings flooded in these 
storm were the Student 
Center, the Gateway 
Commons, the 

. Graduate School of 
Management , 
Humanities Hall, the 
Main Library, the 
Science Library and the 
Bren Events Center. 

According to Robert 
AmeeJe. the associate 
director of housing for 
undergraduate resident 
life, a number of on-
campus hou ses were 
also flooded. Arroyo 
Vista, Middle Earth 
and Mesa Court experi-
enced sorne amount of 
ílooding, alTecting resi-
dents on the first Ooors 
of sorne buildings. 

"We got wonderful 
help from the stu-
dents." Ameele said. 
'

4The best comes out in 

New University News 

tions like this." 
Ameele said that there is sorne 

disaster training for residcnts, but 
it is typically for earthquakes and 
wildfires, events that UCI has bcen 
no stranger to. Floods are somc-
what of a foroign visitar to UCL 

Carolyn Starpw, thc associatc 
director of Environmental Health 
and Safcty. agrcod witb Amcele. 

'"It was a vcry unusual event," 
Starow said. 

According to Mark -Tuchman. 

the director of the Student Center, 
erosion arcas were sandbagged 
and drains were cleaned out, but it 
still was not enough. 

ºA Jot of the preventative mea-
sures that they took wcrc good and 
would havo workod if we had not 
had cxtonsive Oooding," Starow 
said . 

According to Starow, the dam-
age from thesc stormS can cost 
UCI up to S390,000. dcpcnding on 
thc status of lh• wood Ooor in the 
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Bren Events Center. which will not 
be known for a couple of months. 

The University has applied to 
the F ederal Emergency 
Managemont Agcncy (FEMA), an 
independcnt agcncy 
of tj¡c federal gove rnmcnt, to be 
reimbursod for al! the costs relat-
ing to thc damagc causcd by the 
storms. 

" Considcring how much rain 
wc'vc had, 1 think wc'vc done very 
wcll," Tuchman said. 

"The lnstitute's cancer 
treatment and detection pro-
gram has made major 
advances over the past two 
years particularly because of 
the cJose clinical researchers." a lot of people in situa- . ... BRIAN CHANINcw Unlvel'$hy 

The Dec. 6 storm caused the floodlng of dralns on West Peltason, between Mesa and Campus. 

'Treat Yourself or ~ 
Someone Specia{! l1 

ElHope.,n 
FACIAL P. t.lAKL UP 

OH r.,1AN1CUHI:. 

o'''" $ 50 00 " ' , 

s 5°0 OFF 
r.1ANICURE & PE D ICUHE 

(or 52 ol l c;ich) 

1 H our T herapcu11c 
FULL 800Y t 1A'-''>11.t.t 

·.·¡¡ P/\Hll.Flrl roor TRl.ATr.H_r.11 

o0
'" S 50 00 .... "" 

10% OFF SERVICES 
• f h." HO(ly \"J,u,n9 • [fnctrolys1s 

• E~r11-.r· T1nt • f'errt,m,...nl f1,1ke Up 

- Cllonla Only 
15% Off All Slcin Care, Ha!r, Nail & Make-Up Products 

k 9.{_assrin's Wliite !l(pse Sl(j.n Care 
In Unlversity Center, lrvine 854 2033 Across from UCI -

Authentic Thai Cuisine 
4250 BÚranca Parkway, Irvine 
Stonecreek Plaza, Woodbridge 

(714) 857-1788 

WITH THIS COUPON 
BUY ONE DINNER 

GET SECOND DINNER 50º/o OFF 
FOR THE SAME OR LESSER VALUE 

EXPIRES 4-20-98 

"Bes t Thaifood in lrvine j or the past two years." 
· lrvine World News 

Free Delivery lor Woodbridae & Westpark 
5-9 pm. Minimum o rder of $20. 

lrvine Sci-Tech Bookstore 
We Sell Textbooks! 

• Sci-Tech: a scientific, technical & medica! 
bookstore carrying many UCI textbooks. 

• Compare our prices before you bÚy! 
• Our Bookclub Discount saves you money. 

Open Monday-Friday 9-7 
Sat. 10-5 Sun 12-5 

In the Culver Plaza Shopping 
Center 15333 Culver Dr. #640 
Culver at lrvine Center Orive 

Call 733-1002 
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Essay contest honors 
humanities professor 
Howard Bahb is 
remembered for his 
commitment to the 
teaching of literature 
By J.ennifer Michael 
Stoff Writer 

Spring time is a time of rebirth, 
but it is also a time for remem-
brance of a passionate man who 
dedicated bis life to the little details. 
As the deadline for the Howard 
Babb Mem.orial Essay Contest 
approaches, people still remember 
Babb with respect. 

Aeeording ro Edgar Schell, a pro-
fessor in the Departinent of English 
and Comparative Literature and · 
Babb's close friend, Howard Babb 
was onc of the original members of 
tlie department. He also served as 
its chair from 1968 through .1971 
and from 1975 through 1977. Schell 
also remembers Babb's passion. 

"! remember him best in full 
explosion over sorne act of careless-
ness or inattention because he was 
passionat~ly concomed about litera· 
ture, about writing and about teach-
ing," Schell recalled. 

Schell pointed out that Babb's 
outbursts were loud ai¡d profane, 
although maybe not by contempo-
rary standards. They were, howev-
er, without malice or pettiness, and 
they were quickly forgotten by both 
Babb and those at \vhom bis anger 
was directed. 

Details were lhe focus of Babb' s 

passion. Technical mistakes such as 
maintaining the distinction between 
restrictive and non-restrictive claus--
es, avoiding comma splice, "reading 
clearly and accuralely and avoiding 
pretentiousness were all things that 
mattered to Babb because they were 
manifestations of responsible and 
mature behavior, or its absence. 

Schell recalled thal Babb was 
especially inierested in fiction and 
slylistics. He published books on 
Jane Auslen, William Golding and 
on lhe Prague School of Lilerary 
Theorists. 

When Howard Babb died of a 
heart attack while swimming al 
Newport Beach in 1978, he was al 
work on a book about firsl-person 
narration. 

Since then, lhe Deparlment of 
English and Comparative 
Literature has crealed an essay con· 
lest in bis name and also kept the 
writing center in the Humanities 
Office Building to keep bis memory 
alive, even-~ many of those who 
knew him have gane on to retire. 

Essays can be- submitted to the 
Department of English and 
Comparative Lileralure and the 
topic should relate in sorne way to 
literature. Essavs can also be written 
in a foreign ·language, but an 
English translation musl also be 
provided. There are no length 
requirements and the essays will be 
evalua ted based on the quality of 
writing. 

The-deadline for the contesl is 
Tuesday, April 14, by 4 p.m. The 
winner will be announced May 1 
and will be awarded $ IOO. 

More tnteraction ... More Challenge ..• 
More Growth ... 

As the soles. marketing end distribution compsny for N isson nnd 
lnfiniti, Nlsa.;in Motor CorporatJ9n (NM C) attracts profes-
siont1ls with o widc erro.y o! tolents who are eegcr to pertonn 
d ivcrse lunctions. lf you're looking far a chence to g row as e 
well-rounded individual end multi-faceted professiono:I, consider 
the following opportunity: 

Consumer Affairs lnternship 
You wiU be tl'l!lined and dE!"A!loped es a rnerrber of our ~ win-
ning ConsUl'T'lef Atlairs team, enst.ring customer satisfaction through 
pmmpt writl.en and Yefbal r9$p0n:t8S to customer inquirie:t. This 
position is en ~link between OU' a.momers, os deelers, 
llOd Ni:ssan Motor Corporction. 
~ c:andidale:s wi!I d isplay enthusiam. p · Wilism and 
en nlermt in leerning 1111 asPKb d. the autorn:::JtioM busiwss. Th9re 
is potenliel icr ._1'.n carwr grOW1h wilh depmtments such as mar-
klting, perts openllions and mail busi'leSI d9W~ after )'Oli 
.... ..::hill'ved. high leve! ot operti:H. 
Minimum ~ ndude c:urr9!'1I enrollrnent ir. a tour year 
ec:cncfad c:olege or univefsity, a cum.dltM! 3.0 GPA. wcOOng 
.._..dge et llS WonJ and Excol. ond typin¡¡ skills ot 35wpm. 
You m!J!it be •1111ilftb~ to wori< tuU-time d..-ing the surmwr end 20 
tiours pcr weck lhraughoU1 lhe ~ yttllf . $1 0-11/hr. Junior or 
first &e~tltf/c; IJti'ler senior status. 
Please fax or send )'O!S r2SU1T'le to: Nia.aan Motor Corporatkln, 
ATTN: llS/UNVP/CA lnt.mshlp, P.O. Boll 19 1, M·2-G, 
Qardena, CA 90248-0tl1. Fu: (l10) 771°2005. EOE M/F/DN. 

NISSAN 
~· 
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$40 OFF 
Complete Pair of Eyeglasses (Frame and Lenses) 

or Complete Package of Contact Lenses 

lnsight Dr •. Kdly H. Dinla 
Optometric Dr. SoDy Krom 

Center Doctors o/Optometry 
4255 Campus Dr. , Suite 112 

University Center (near Denny's) 854-7122 

~-----------------, • PX ¡ Nee4 p~oto• ¡ 
riiieirs°EecfN-o-sEfl _.,...,. : for A•ro•4 : 
: ... ~~~~ : EHJIO & siauo : or Me4ic1I ' i Gmdb .. 1!0. .. """' i In the Unlvwalty Ceri19r 1 l 
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CEllUlAR PHONES 
EXISTING CUSTOMERS: 
(onloct us vio emoil · UCll!MS@UU.EDU 
wilh youo nome & ¡dlulor phone number 
ond we wiU evoluate your occount lo 
determine if there is o UCJ employee pion 
lo sove you even mere money! 

NEW CUSTOMERS: 
11 you ore lhinking ol getting o cellulor 
phone we hove many plans wilh low roles 
lar UCI employees i.e. 
• Monlhly oirlime occess chorge 518.63 
•Peak Role $0.35 pcr minule 
• Off-Peck role S0.21 per minule 
• 500 minules FREE WEEKEllD & MOBll! TO MQBl~E per monlh 

AND NEW POWERBAND DIGITAL RATES: 
• 265 minu!es Mon-Fri. co l!ing 
• 1000 mim.rte5 weekend calling 
• Only $45 pcr month & .30 cents per additional minule 

UCI's In Pursu it of Peace Humanitarian Awards have been established to 
acknowledge a fcw of lhe very special me111bers of our campus community 

who have gone bcyond the demands of their own lives and objectives 
to i111prove the lives of others. 

2. Student Humanitarian. . 3. Student sim<e ~ 
Deadline fer Nominations: Friday, April 1 O, 1998 

Recipients wi ll be awarded recognition during the bz Pursuit of Peace Symposium dinner 
to be held on Wednesday evening April 22. 

Ack.noH'lcdge a spccial AnlcaJtr by complttíng a nomina/ion fonn. 
Pi<:k up your formal thefrm11 desk of ASUCI oral the infonnation desk in the lobby of Admblistration. 
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ROSARITO 
Continued from page 12 

other spring breakers. 
" Time doesn't matter when 

yo u 're on vacation in Mexico," 
Peter said, as he gladly took off his 
watch. · 

We headed over to Rock & Roll 
Taco, a·popular bar with an out~ 
door pool and deck area located 
next to our hotel, and spent our 
first afternoon lounging outside, 
munching on nachos and sipping 
strawberry margaritas. 

••This is a cute place," Breigh 
said. "lt's nice and re1axing." 

lt seemed like most everyone 
vacationing in Rosarito was com-
pletely at ease and ready to have a 
goód time. The majority of the 
tourists were college-aged people 
-enjoying their spring break in a 
place custom-tailored to our defín-
ition of fun. 

Finding room on the dance floor 
was nearly as impossible as geuing 
close to the bar. 

Jory sent me to the bar to buy 
the drinks. 

"You'll have better luck getting 
the bartender's attention," Jory 
said. 

He was right. 
When 1 fínally carne up for air 

at the bar's edge after squeezing 

lt seemed like most 
everyone vacationing 

in Rosarito was 
completely at ease and 
ready to have a good 

time. 

New University Features 

motion. Bodies 
bounced and swayed 
together to heart-
thumping R & B and 
techno beats. Under 
the glow of the stars 
and the heat of the 
tiki torches that were 
part of Papas & 
Beer's tropical out~ 
door atmosphere, 
people danced, 
drank and got 
down. 

We danced until 
2 a.m., mingling 
with people from 
UC Santa Barbara, 
UCLA, UC Davis, 
Santa Clara, 
Stanford, Berkeley 
and Chico State. 

Sorne took 

Every day, there was lots of 
drinking, eating and swimming as 
we relaxed and enjoyed the sun. 
We took afternoon siestas each 
day around 4 p.m. ·so that we 
would be fresh for the night life. 

through the crowd, 1 waved a JO 
dollar bill high above my head to 
flag down one of the bartenders. 1 
ordered a strawberry margarita 
anda screaming orgasm. 

The bartender reached out and 
held my chin. 

breaks from 1h·e 
dance floor or the 
bar to go sil at one of 
the many "makeout" 
firc píts, as my 
friends and 1 appro-
pri at el y dubbed 
them. By 1 a.m., 
there were people 

PHOTO COURTESY OF DEANNE OAZAUA/New.University 

In the tradltlon of other spring breakers, Breigh, Peter, Deanne and Jory 
take advantage of Rosarlto's nlght llfe at one of the town's local clubs. 

The night life - it was ali about 
a bar called Papas & Beer. 

Papas .was jam-packed with 
partiers both nights we were there. 

"Anything for you mi amor," 
the bartender said. 

The bar crowd swelled behind 
me: 

The scene was alive with 

getting to know each other ali over 
the place. 

Wild nights seek no dawns, as 

we soon Jearned. 
During our last night in 

Mexico, Jory, Breigh, Peter and 1 
took a 15-minute drive to Puerto - ' . 

Gel the FACTSI 
1998-99 On-Campus.Housinu 

Campus Village 
April 13 * Campus Village Year Round and Academic Year contrads will be available in the Campus 

Village Housing Office for curren/Campus Village residenls only.t 

'This will be the only day that curren! CV residents are guaranteed to receive a Campus 
Village contrae!. 

April 15 
April 18 

April 24 

Deadline for returning conlrads from curren! Campus Village residents. • • 

Contrads for the remaining spaces in Campus Village will be available, beginning at 3:00 
p.m., in the Campus Village Housing O!fice for ali currently enrolled UCI undérgraduates 
under the age of 25. Year Round and Academic Year contracts will be issued on a 
first-come, first-served basis.t · 

Deadline for returning contrads for Campus Village's remaining spaces. " 

April 13 

April 24 

--- -
Arroyo Vista 

Arroyo Vista will begin issuing contrads to students whose applications have been 
approved by the academic committee. t 

Deadline for returning Arroyo Vista contrads. • • 

Middle Earth and Mesa Court Residence Halls 
(450 spaces available for Continuing UCI Students) 

April 6 

April 8 
April 13 

April 20 

Residence Hall lottery forms will be available in ali complex housing offices, the Housing 
Office in 209 Aaministralion and Housing Administrative Services. Students mus! 
complete a lottery form if interested in living in the Residence Halls. 

Deadline for Residence Hall lottery forms to Housing Administrative Services by 5:00pm. 

Lottery results will be posted in ali complex housing offices, the Housing Office in 209 
Administration, and Housing Administrative Services by 9:00 a.m. Lottery winners pick 
up a Residence Hall contrae! in Housing Administrative Services.t 

Deadline for retuming ali Residence Hall contrads.' • 

t Eacll mdeat m•st pld •p ad retani liis/lier owa comtract. 
•• Retara Joar completed contract, occapaeq form, persoaal informatiom fonn, room selectioti can!, aad reserntion fee to 

Hoasi•g Adnü•istratiw Semces. Ali cowtract materials m1st be retaraed bJ 5:00 p.m. OD tlie date stampe4 in the apper 
riglrt coraer of the cantract. Yoa mast sabmit ro.r housiag coatract in persoa a•d will be req•ired to show a nlid ua 
stlldelrt ID card. 

Questions? Please conta ct Housing Administrative Services at 824-6811, 824-7247 or housing@uci.edu 

Nuevo - a town famous for its 
inexpensive but tasty lobster - to 
have dinner before heading back 
to Papas & Beer for the evening. 

The dinner we had in Puerto 
Nuevo was my favorite. The 
slightly greasy tortillas , rice, 
beans and fresh lobster were deli-
cious. After we finished eating, 1 
was anxious to return to Papas & 
Beer to dance off my dinner. 

After ali, vacations are ali 
about indulgence. 

"I want to make this an annual 
thing," Jory said. " Same time, 
same place, next year." 

His suggestion on the dance 
íloor at Papas & Beer sou nded 
like a good idea to me, both then 
andnow. 

I'm ready to go back. 

MICHAELA 
Continued fronÍ page 12 · 

The choices made along the way 
and tbe results that accompany 
them travel toward a mystery- a 
giant unknQJ111_mor.e confusiñg;--

-rrroreUil¡Jredictable and more 
· unfathomable !han even that ugly 

awkwardness known as puberty. 
And we can't práy our way out 

ofthis one. 
Scary, huh? 
Scary, but defínitely exciting, 

defínitely promising: 
To me, spring quarter is a lot 

like a training bra; it doesn't quite 
throw us out into the "real world," 
but it hints at the roles and respon-
sibilities we may one day face. 

Though it rnay seem.restrictivc, 
binding us to our futures and forc-
ing us to take a second look at our 
decisions, spring quarter (yes, jusi 
li ke a bra) also supports us; the 
Jessons we learn from our fricnds, 
our family a nd even Óur classes 
will shape who we become and 
what we think of ourselves. 

Even though 1 was embarrassed 
beyond words and could never 
weanhat bathing suit again with-
out feeling self-<:onscious, 1 didn't 
go·back into the house when my 
friends commented on my chest 
size. 1 didn 't puta t-shirt on befo re 
1 got in the pool. 1 didn 't fold my 
anns across my chest. 

[nstead, 1 jumped in the water. 
In the deep end. 

So with summer jusi around the 
corncr a nd another ycar asan 
Anteater in its final stagcs, 1 rcal-
ize growing up is about tak ing 
risks. Whether 1 like it or not , life 
is moving me íorward . 

Soon it will be time to take the 
pi unge. 
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Hey Johnson. 1 jusi tho119ht you should 
knov1 ... your c2t's in my swimming pool. 

That darned cat. l'm sorry Ken. he's a regular 
Jacques Cousteau. 1 ¡ust can·t seem to keep 
him away from the water this time of year. 

Perhaps you misuQders!and. You r ca t, along 
with a Iarge rock. and about three and a half 
feft ot duct tape, are in my swimming pool This space is for your coloring pleasure. 

' 

Hmm. 1 don't recaH using that much 
duct lap~ .. . are you sure i!"s my cal? 

--~--~~~~s&~n-oss~e~s~~FI~-~º~~~=:r~i~· ~b~l--::-e~~~º=--º~-~l':__é~-~~~~.._.;J 
.Ar~es (14arch 20 - April 19): Cancer (June 21 - July 22) 1 Libr_ a . (Sept, 23 _ Oot. 22) 1 o f_a cid rain lcft in the wakc of El Niiio. Quit 

1t s bi rth d¿~y t1 n1e and F\1 ercury has a prescnt . You havc bcen a sa ilor on stornl)' seas dur- TI b h d 
fo r Yo'' a la ! 1 d 1 ·¡¡ k 11s past \vcckend has bccn both physically c1ng suc a pansy-ass an do somethi ng. \Ve - • -ass re rogra e t iat \VI n1a ' C 1ng the last fc\v day_s. TI1i s \vcck wilt br1ºng you · · 
You even "d 1 d · ¡ h and cmotionally draining. Gucss what? The suggcsl cross-s t1tch1ng. · more 1·1 ge Y an nonco1nmuta t an calm_c r watcrs, but 1t looks as though it \vill be 
You.alrcady·irc'Oh · 'Th. k ·11 hl sourc_eoíyouríatigucisn 't goingtogoa\vay. ln ' . . JªY· is \vcc , you \VI aw 1 e beforc you can drop you r anChor again. r ílake on ali yo f · d · • b d r .ac_t, u doesn' t look likc you're going to gel any . ur nen s, 1nsu1t your . oss an _ In 1 a~ t , the voyage you ha ve chosen to under-
k1ck your dog. /\.s a result, you will ha ve to buy . take JS so long that you may run out of rations rehhef for severa! months. In the mean time; try 
Head & Sh Id f · d ·11 h a 1gh-fiber diet and stick post-it notes with ou ers, your nen s w1 torc your and fínd"yoursclf eyeing a shipmate's thigh. 
house Yo r bo ·111 h k d T k encouraging quotCs on your bathrOom mirror. ·- .. . u.. ss W< ose your payc ec an - a e heart: anything tastes good with salt. 

d 11 r . Don't worry - fibcr docsn't cause diarrhea ... your . . og w1 poop on your .avortte pair of '. (Don't you love metaphors- especially the · e H Ea t 1 m niost people. J ans . . appy . s er. , . . . ~ extended ones?) 
;, . 

Ta~a (.4Jlril" 20 - .~Y .~O) 1 ~ Leo (July 23 ~ J.u8. 22 )1 ° Soorpio (Oo't • .. 23-,;. •ov. 21)-1 
Venus has you feehng ve_ry_ mspored a_nd ; As oflate, your love-life has bccome compa- Does the phrase "spring cfeaning" mean 

enhghtened as you easexour way. o~t of spnng. rabie to a week-0ld, open can of flat diet RC anything to you? We know it's not your mess, 
break w1th grace, prectston-and a disgustmgly ~ Cola that no one but really drunk peop!e who but you need to initiate the action. Threaten to 
happy_look on your face: Perhaps you are st<ll .: need something to ch ase Tequila shots can l~Js_a fll_thiJuilding rooll)¡nate in a tiny closet 
fantaS<zmg about a mystenou~ stranger who stomach. In other words, romance is stale and with 12 super-bouncy balls pelting himfher full 
recently passed • throu~h yourltfe (and maybe ' only the incoherent, funk y-smelling people force from all .directions .. An.d then make the 
i:i:ough a few otherthmgs aswell). This month . -- who laugb at their ownjokcs are hitting on you. slob watch the new llarney movie. Sliowºno 
1 ~ ali ab~ut pos1tiye e~ergy. so kcep i n ~cst~n ~ _ ,Focu~ on j ntcllcctual pursuits aQ,d i orr~·th .. . merey. 
St.John .s\Vort, l_1slen1ngto~nyaandllghting unintellcCtualpursuan. ., gn -: r.}~ 11 . , ,.., . "11 -'1q1c..·~rr· ~·~lit; .. , .. 
prayercandlcs. lt sagood thmg. ' · · Sag1t1ar1us (•ov. 22 - Dec. 

Gemi~i (14ay 21 - ·JU?Je 20)1 
You \vant answ·ers and you \.\<tnt thcm nO\\ 

Buy a Magic Eightball. Thcy nmke thcm rn ker 
chain sizc. Ho\v convcn1cnt. 

Virgo (J.ug, 23 - Sept. 22)1 
Somconc in cach oí you r classes will pass 

gas. And it will be SBD-style - silent but deacl-
ly. This is going to suck. Are you surpri sed? 
Wh; should you expcct any les ? 

21)1 
\Vith ~ercury in rct_rograde. cmphas is lics 

on your h1story- pas1 ideas. past friendships, 
past lovers. You find yourselí geuing sentimen-
taL Wbat <he hell is wrong wi th you? You 're 
a lln like your fighting spi rit and C<Jrcírec attj.. 
tude has bcen suck ed ilway by hugc green 
!caches lhat pontan ously appeilr in puddles 

Capricorn (Deo. 2~ Jan. 22}1 
Here ·s a fün idea:. see if you can fínd a single 

human. bemg who hkes the Osear Meyer hot 
dogswith the cheese m the m1dd!e: Good Juck. 

.4q_u•rius (Jan. 21- l!'eb. 18l 1 
. Easter is your time of the year, and W!! lind 
you frolicking .with chicks and bunnies. You 
have <jiiite an alfei:tion for small, random.an~ 
m~s that look cuddl)i but ~c!ually poop a lot 

1111d eat paper. Be careful, though ~your tittle 
backyard friends may grow jealous wbcn a 
¡>Otentialsoulmate C:nters yoiir life al lhe end of 
_f!lis.we~k. , . . ·-. ,.. .. "' ... 

Pi&oea (l!'eli." 19 - · Jlaroh 19J 1 
'"Pemops you are not guill! as single as)ou 

wcre one or two wceks ago. You havc cithcr (1) 
d1scovered thc_joys. of a significan! other;· (2) 
d1scovcred thc ;oys oí obscssing ovcr an objec1 
oí lust you know you \Vili nevcr gel closc to but 
plan .. to ~evote your en.lire cxi lcncc 10 nn)way; 
or (;) d1 overed the ¡oys of growing an ext ra 
hmb. Whatevcr the case. ha ve fun . 

For enterta1nment purpo es on1y. 
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Affirmative action programs should reiítain banned 
...,.. Reccntly released admissions figures 

O 
· from throughout the UC system threaten f J . . to once again reignite the debate over 

affirmative action. Last week, UC offi-
cials announced significantly fewer 

Editorial African Americans, Lations and 
American lndian high school seniors 
were admitted to the UC systeni this year. 

UCLA and UC Berkeley reported a sharp decline, 
with 66 percent fewer African Americans admitted to 
Berkeley and 43 percent fewer to UCLA. Similar declines 
in admissions exist for both Latinos and.American 
Indians at Berkeley and~CLA. '"' 

Smaller but comparable decreases occurred at UC San 
Diego, UC Davis, UC Santa Barbara, and even at UCI, 
wbere 8.6 percent fewer African American and 19 per-
ccnt fewer Latino applicants were accepted. 

Proponents of añ1Tl1lative action claim these numbers 
•. prove the n=sity of affirmative action prograrns, which 

give spccial admissions privileges to "underrepresented" 
minoriti ... Thesc prograrns .were eliminated by the. UC 
Regents in 1995 and by the passage of Proposition 209 in 
1996. 

These numbers are only preliminary, however. While 
the drop of minority admissions is very high at the UC's 
most prestigious schools, the decline is much less drastic 
system-wide. UC schools admitted 17.63 percent fewer 
Africap Americ~ns this year than last. The drop for 
Latino and American Indian students was even smaller: 
6.88 and 5.36 perccnt, respectively. 

Furthermore, the students who took the place of these 
un¡jerrepresented minorities turned out to be not white 
and Asían students. The number of white students acccpt-
ed actually dropped 8.89 perccnt system-wide, while the 
number of Asian applicants remained the same. Students 
who declined to state their ethnicity actually incrcased an 

.astonishing 191 percent, and became the third largest 
"ethnicity" category, behind white and Asian students. 

What ethnicity these students are remains a mystery. 
At UCLA, oflicials suggest that roughly 80 percent of stu-
dents who failed to check off any ethnicity box on the UC 
application are actually white and Asían students. Sorne 
UC Regents are unsure, and ha ve proposed further study. 
lt should also be pointed out that these figures only repre-
sen! the total number of students who were accepted in to 
UC schools; the majority of next year's potential fresh-
men haye more than one school to which they werc 
accepted. Most high school seniors who apply to the UC 
system on average apply to al leas! three UC campuses. 
This does not even account for other prívate and public 
universities across the nation. 

It must be stressed thal affirmative action programs 
allowed minority students to be accepted at Berkeley and 

UCLA, while white and 

UC Undergraduate Admission far all Eight Campuses 
Asian students with the samc 
grades and SAT seores were 
rejected. Whether the 
"underrepresented" stu-
dents were from poorer 
arcas was not considercd . 
Consequently, African 
American, Latino and 
A·merican Indian students 
were granted admission at 

1997 . 1998 %Change 
\ 1 llllh..!ll 

1!1·L.111 ~'(1 ~Js _;;, ~h 

African 
American 

A¡jan 
American 

Decline to 
State 

Total 

l,509 

14,421 

2J81 

42,863 

1,243 -17.63% 

14,427 0.00% 

6,346 +191% 

. 44,393 3.57% 

• the most prestigious UC 
campuses based significantly 
on race. 

The new criteria for 
admissions is fairer far all 
students. Fifty percent of ali 
students admitted are 
accepted based solely on aca-
demic performance. Other 
students are accepted on a 
combination of academic 
ability and socioeconomic 
conditions. This allows stu-
dents , from ali races, who 

· · Letters to the Editor 

Summer Bridge particpants 
worked hard f or their early 
enrollment 

It's lime to free my mind on Traum's commcnts about pri-
ority registration. Traum stated [in the March 2 issue of tbe 
New University] lhat tbe "exclusive nature of the list" bothers 
him and went on to sarcastically ask why Greeks, perfonning 
aru studeots, and New U. sWT members do not rcceivc priori-

ty as well . 
1 was a Summer Bridge part ic ipan!. 1 don't th ink Traum 

even real izes what wc Sum mcr Bridge studen ts had to go 
through 10 get priority enrollment. 

Here's what 1 recommend to Traum: ha ve him go through 
the samc regimen wc wcnt through . Hi s ¡ egimen might 
include the following: intensive studying under a fixed daily 
scheduJc:, rcslriction to frecly moving around campus with a 
buddy while mu ing surc he checks out with his Residential 
Advisor, sl.llying out ofthe park, and being in bis room befare 
curfew. lf he can surv1ve fivc FULL wecks of ali of that, then 

TODO VAN DEA KRUIK/New Unlversity 

come from high schools with few academic resources a 
chance at admission. Wc understand the built-in advantages 
students from richer areas ha ve in getting into the best UC 
schools: better high schools, more money for SAT prepara-
tion classes and more AP tests, to name a few reasons. 

We reject thc a rgument, though, that race should be a fac-
tor for admission. It should be pointed out that minority 
admission rates increased at both UC Riverside and UC 
Santa Cruz. The end of aflirmative action has not stopped 
minorities from coming to the UC system, itjust places stu-
dents at schools better suited to their academic ability. 

Al the same time, we know that something should be done 
about the drop in minority admissions. Outreach problems 
are not the only solution, but will focus resources on commu-
nities that have often sent very few students to the UCs. 
Financia! support should be spread more evenly throughout 
the various school districts in California. This will allow more 
money to be spent to poorer schools. While these tw-0 poten· 
tia! solutions will take time, they will help to increase minori· 
ty admission. 

Change of any kind often produces very strong reactions. 
Those who support affirmative action will try very hard to 
convincc the California people that the drop of minority 
admíssions proves affirmative action is necessary. 

Do not be fooled, however. Allowing race to play a signifi-
cant role in choosing students far admission is wrong, and 
should remain absent frorn academic institutions. 

he should scc thc light on why we dcserve prio rily registra· 
tion. 

Now you've got to ask yoursel f somcthin g: has evcryone 
else mcntioned by T raum ever had the same rcgimcn we werc 
put through? We had to go th rough the "five weeks of he ll" to 
obtain the samc status as Cam puswidc Honors Program. 1 
don't think rushing and parties will cut it . 

J.P. Alm do 
Under ro ate, l iology 

--- -·- - - --· 

Non Compos Mentis _ 

Working-clas·s whore: .an employee f or Big Brother 
''Arbeit macht frei" 

-inscribed on tire gates o/ Dachau. Nazi 
Gertnany 's first concentration camp 

in a position of service if it furtliers their cause, or reinforces 
their twisted psychological need for superiority. For sorne rea-
son, this person feels that beca use you and he are on opposite 
sides of the computer terminal, bis every wish automatically 

The ironic thing is, 1 had nevcr given any thought to the becomes your command ... and anything to the contrary is 
virtues of a socialist stá.te befare 1 was confronted 'vith capi- utter blasphemy. 
talism in its purest farm . Ask customers far identification when cashing 

state, indoctrination occurs daily at thc: most subtle levels, and 
the signs warning that "Big Brother is Watching You" have 
been replaced by posters proclaiming the lates! commerciªI 
gimmick that the company is using, as a blindfold to hide the 
truth of their fascism. The expectations demanded of employ-

ees are no longer simply that they perform effi-
cien t ly and work well with others. Today's 

This past summer, 1 walked into a local bank to begin my checks, charge them fees for bank services, hold 
fírst serious employment as a part-time tellcr. Half ayear them up far a fe\v seconds while verifying their 
later,lwalkqutofthatsamebankfourdaysaweek,pastsecu- deposits and prepare to reap the whirlwind. 
rity cameras and through double-doors, secretly plotting to - Observing .the American public through the eyes oía 
overthrow America ' s network of private fínancial institu- service-level employce, one can begin ro understand ~ ... ~ .. ~ ,; 

workers are blatantly exploited and abused, 
forced to whore their services far their mañage-
men t pimps. "Free Checking! No Service 
Charges," the current banners declare at my per-
sonal Orwellian Nightmare Job. Checking may 
be free, but it's the only thing. tions. Customer ser vice has made a socialist of me.. why this nation was the last to outlaw slavery. 

To those unfamiliar with the inner-workings of the retail And then, of course, there is management, that ~-311....J Speaking of signs: " Work Makes You Free," 
is the engraving in German read on the gate~ of 
Nazi conccntration camps.during the Second 
World War. Work makes you free .. .in a place 
where those who did not mect death in a steam-

banking industry, allow me a moment to explain sorne of the universal scapegoat of the starving class. There is a 
basics of operating a successful bank. First off, ali human good reason , however, for the stereotype of the 
interactions that occur within a bank are driven by money, supervisor asan irritating, thoroughly stupid tyrant: 

Yama 
Rahyar 

and although this may secm an obvious and immaterial obser- it's true. However virtuous and decent your boss 
vation, it must be.kept in mind at ali times that, wh~re greed is may be outside ofthe workplace, within the oflice the 
involved, thc human capacity for empathy and compassion is beast of capitalist greed takes over: Thc manager, idcally a 
completely dcstroyed. The teller mosr,face two facets of perfunctory supervisor and mentor, has been bred by our.11ain 
human interaction: Scrving-customers, and obeying manage- corporate culture into something of a plantation slave driver. 
ment, and in both of these areas the maxim of monetary cruel- Failure to think.and act at ali times With thc pmfit of the com-

. ty holds true. :i-· . . pany in mind draws such vehement, scathing attacks from the 
· In any retail induStl Y. the customer is the cntity reSponsible manager that one begins to long far thc customer service 
¡ for the majority of yoúr worléplace misery. This is the person aspects of work. After ali, when they're done with you, cus-
. who will puH no punches, spare'no insult, reserve no degrec of tomers will at least leavc the bank. 

self-respect and pólitencss to achievc their primary monetary Modero capitalism anda culture of corporate greed ha ve 
end: getting somet~fog for-nothing. The customer wjll threat- made the American workplace a veritable Oceanía of sorts, 
en, degrade, debase, insult and thoroughly browbeat anyonc where innovation and indcpcnd·cnce are the cncmies of the 

Chancellor should 
recognize· graduate 
students' union 

On Feb. 19, Chancellor Laurel Wilkening's office refused to 
speak with SWU/UAW, the union oftcaching assistants, readers 
and tutors here on campus. Wilkening's failure to recognize Lhe 
union and her failure to even mcet with union represcntatives 
sends a strong mcssage to every student academic 'vorker on this 
campus: the long hours oflabor you spend teaching hundreds of 
undergraduates is not valued by this univeristy. 

During the past few years, the chancellor's office has worked 
hard to marry public education to corporate America. The result 
seems to be more money for applied science, a "public/private" 
research park neXt to the new toll road, increased use of part-time 
labor, and the application of corporatc union busting tactics 
against university employees. 

When we grade hundreds of papcrs, exams and lab reports, 
wben.we spend hundreds ofhours advising our students, we are 
told by UC administrators that our labor is not really work but 
rather a valuable educational experience critica! to our graduate 
training. Because thc university refuses lo recognize usas work-
ers, they refuse to recognizc our unian. 

The fact of the matter is that teaching assistants, readers, and 
tutors do more than an estimated 60 pcrcent ofthc teaching and 
grading on this campus. Everyonc knows that without our labor, 
UC Irvine would literally be out of business. 

lf you are a faculty member who has worked \\1th academic 
student employees or if you are an undergraduale who has 
received help from TAs, readers and tutors , then contact 
Chancellor Wilkening 's office (824-5111 or 
LAURELW@UCl.EDU) and urge her to do the right thing and 
recognize SWU/ UAW. 

Co&n Fisher 
Pete Catopono 

Groduote Students, History 

filled poison shower faced it broken and 
destroyed from months of hard labor and starvation. The 
slave labor camps ofNazi Germany wcre th.c most extreme 
examples ofwhat aU servicc c:mploymcnt,.at b~st, afnoUnts to: 
mindless drudgery whose sole end is the prol.onged mqtion of 
the various cogs and wheels of society's corporate machinery. 
Heave and tug and strain and lift and sweat mindlessly. Keep 
the tyranny of capital-based economy rolling along ·smo'othly. 
Find solace in your irrelcVance. 

Work makcs you free. 

Yama Rahyar can be reached at yrahyar@uci.edu 

JONAH KIM/New UMeraity 

The New University welcomes letters ond com· 
men~ from ali reoders. Due lo volume, ali lelters 
must be limitcd to 250 words ond commentories 
to 650 words. Ali materials submillod to the N-
University ore subject to editin~ . Moteriols 
shauld be cfouble·spaced ond lyped with o 60· 
chorocter line. Mcterials. mus.t be accompcnied 
by a volid moiling oddreu, phone number ond 

signoture; letters with pseudonyms, initio!s or that 
ore a nonymous will be rcod but no! pub!ished . 
Materi c Ís moy be dropped off al the New 
University's oftice on the third Roer of Goteway 
Commoru. Altemotively, material may be submil-
ted through e-mail or fax. Ali signed opinions, ar~ 
work ond lettcrs a re the view of tha oriainol 
outh~r and nol necessorily the opinioris ot the 

New University. Ed itorials ore the expressed 
opinions of Hie Editorial Board; os such, editoriols 
ore unsigned. Advertisements appeari ng in the 
New Univen ity reflect the views of Jhe odver-
tisers only. The New Univw•ity is a >tvdent· 
run publication serving thc UCI communily. Ali 
conlenl ond oll moterials wbmitted is copyright lo 
the New Univonity 1998. 
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The JoOnJal of Art and Entertainment in the UCI Community 
April ·s, 1998 

Nicolas Ctlge: W!nq1ny hIS way 
ro The rop 

.C~gc discusses his p_owerful 
new film, City of Angels 

' 

By Tina Sustarsic 
Staff Writer 

• 
l 

As if his piercing bluc cyes weren't 
enough , Nicolas Cage has the kind of 
t~lcnt and prcscncc that mak~ him 

succcssf ul in cvcry type of rnovie he stars in. 
In his newest film , Warner Brothers' Cityof 

Angels, Cagé uses ali three attributes to por-
tray Seth, an angel who longs for human expe-
.ncnces. 

A •em.akc ofWim Wcnders ' Wings of 
· Desire, thc_pre~se of City uf Angels is that 
trüe angels have never been human and are 
mcrely obscryers and protcctors on Earth. 

Whilc \vaitii'lg to mect a man about to pass 
on, Scth cncountcrs Dr. Maggic Rice (Mcg 
Ryan), a bciiuilful hcart surge l? n íighting an 
invisible force for the man's lifc. 

Scth's purposc quickly altcrs as he rca!izcs 
that he must gi ve hi s at tcnt ion to Maggic's 
loss of confidcncc in her own abilitics as a doc-
tor. 

Scth cvcnt ually appca rs io her, fccling a 
!ove that he has ncvcr kno\vn bcforc. We rcal-
ize that Maggie fcc!s it too, but <loes not com...._ 
plc!cly undcrstand that Seth is rcally an angc!. 

He fuccs a painful di!cmma: is his !ove _fo r 
Maggie so st ron g that he \vou ld bc come 
human fo r her? 

In an intcivicw \vith thc New Universiry, 
Nicolas Cagc discusses his rol e in City vj· 
Angel\·, his inílucnccs andJnotivations. 

Neiv Universiry: What is your n1essage 
aho111 lovefro111 rhis n1ovie? -

only light. 
Then when [Seth] feel s lik c hc's being 

looked back at by Meg's character, then he 's 
fecling like "she looked al me, maybe like 1 
was a man" and then he got this fanlasy going 
that he could be a man. So, he 's a very brave 
angcl, he bel ieves he can be human. 

Ne1v U.: Did you dra1v 011 sorne of y our 
experienl:es a·irh your children to get a child-
like wondennenr! 

Cage: Ycah, absolutc ly. That \vas \vhat \Vas 
impbrtant to m·c, that Scth ha ve the eyes of a 
child, thc a\ve, thc lovc and thc cxcitcmcnt of 
Something that \VC \vould al i sort ofignorc likc 
thc tcxturc of a !caf. J \Vanted to havc that 
cxprcss~on on my facc. that blissfu1, child-likc 
exprcss1on. 

1Ve1v U : l1Vlua ahout tlu: idea uj'ren1aki11g a 
1nuder11 classic like Wings of Desirc. 1rere you 
apprehensive! 

, Cagc: 1 knc\v \Ve \VCre borro\ving from thc 
movie, but 1 think Cityof A11geú· is much more 
a !ove story and cxamincs ... a littlc dccper thc 
issucs óf passing away and rea lly amplifies the 
notion of cclcbraiing lifc a li ttlc moie. So, jt's . 
a diffcrent movie. 

1Vew U : Do yuu helieve in celestial beings! 

_ _ C~e: 1 belic ve in cnc¡gy. I believe that 
. Cagc: 1 think, at least, thc moviC.:s mcs?age cncrgy continucs. I bcLicvc that things don 't 
of loVc is that you have to sacrificc somcthing just stop. I'm not going to be so .narro\v-mind-
to true iovc, yo u havc 10 be rcady to givc up ed as lo say that angcls don't cxist, but l don't 
ctcrnity if it 's thai dccp a !ove. . think thcy ha ve \vings and blo\v bugles. 

Seth, bccausc hc's an angcl. has so much ,... 
lovc for people in general. f\.1y intcrpretation NeH· U Drd you /une any heJllaflun abina 

of angcls is that they think peoplc are God 's - taking a parr thal ivas so dijj"erent fro111 wliat 
grcatcst crcation. They fo ve us bccausc 

wc havc ílesh and light, whcreas th cy're ~ · ~ ANGELS, page 22 
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Records provide Hipness' Moment of Truth 
By Raymond lie 
Staff Writer 

1t was a good spring break. First, 
the long awaited Hieroglyphics and 
Gangstarr albums carne out. thcn 1 
finally threw my wcight around the 
offiec (basically begged) and got 
Ryan the editor to put me on every 
other week again Uust like the good 
ol' dayz). That means more hip hop 
headz with smiles on campus and 
sorne extrajack forme (nomo' 
sm~ll fries at Micki D's forme, we 
Soopa Sizin'!) 

On the programming front , l 
gotta give it up to K UC I 88 . 9 FM 
(they play Hiero) for keeping it 's 
three excising hip hop shows (The 
Ncxt Level, Thc Arena and The 
Usual Suspects) and , from what 1 
hear, adding a couple more in ro rhc 
m1x. 

On the fashion front, O.C. sports 
clothing line Menace To The Game 
(nothing to do with Hiero ) ge ts 
props for not only sponsoring The 
Next Level, but more importantly, 
its sponsorship of various track and 
field meets (showing lovc for my 
two favoritc past times). Don 't 
sleep on the gear though (imagine 
Above the Rim with hip hop col-
ors). 

Anywayz befare 1 start (the 
Hiero review) I've gotta give props 
to sorne local peeps who've been 
putting it down of late foro.e. hip 
hop culture. 

And this might be getting tired 
but , 1 once again have to give a 
shout out to Emanan (he like s 
Hiero too) for headlining a show al 
Koo's over thc break and for 

.---

omputer E estrain? 
WeCanhelp. 

_Relieve the blurred vision, h~daches, or 
double vision from working at your computer. 

DR. RONALD GROSSMAN 
4537 Campus Orive 

Cerlified Providers of 
PR/0- Computer Eyeglasses 

in Campus Plaza next to Albertsons 
854-2020 

Buy 1 Entree 
Get2nd 
50% OFF 

Of Equal or Lesser Value 
24hr Fax back menu 
800-T74-FOODx351 

Nol valid with our Jundl special 
or any other promotiona! otler. 

One coupon per eu5lom8' por visit . 
Flease mention coupon bafora ordering. 

Expires~98 

.. SUMMER :SESSIONS 
JUNE 22 - JULY 31, 1998 

-Main Session-

OPEN ADMISSION 
SIMPLE REGISTRATION 

FULLACADEMIC CREDIT 
OVER 300 COURSES 

INTENSIVE LANGUAGE COURSES 
Beginning Ara bic 

Elementar-y and lnte rmediate Chinese 
Element:ary and lntermediate French 

Elementar-y German 
Efement.ary italian 

lntennediate Japanese 
Elementary a.nd Intermedia.te Spanish 

Beginning Portuguese 
>' 

'-TRAVEL-STUDY COURSES 
Travel to HEXICO and rtudy Legal lssues in - Chicano 

Communíty; Survey of Chicano Literature and 
.:· .;- LaChicana: M~ican Women in the US. 

,. 
Travel to C HINA and rtudy Business Chlnese and 

Advancecl Chinese C~on 

expanding their fan base up a nd 
down the coast (l 've got fricnds up 
north askin g me , .. Yo, you heard 
that Emanen lrack?"). 

Al right, enough rambling ... tirne 
to talk Hi ero (and sorne other 
albums too). 

Hieroglyphics 
THIRD EYE VISION 

Hiero lmperium 

You ' ll lik e it if: you like 93 Til 
Infinity or No Need For Alarm 

The \vaít is over! After three 
years another Hieroglyphics album 
has blessed the underground. In 
case you 've never read the column, 
Hiero is by far my favorite group so 
don 't be ala rmed by my gushing 
(my first listening had me spilling 
sea men like Titanic). 

For the fírst time the nine man 

IYr:¡ffJ. 
epr; 

'<tes¡ 

crew'has dropped an album as one 
collective instead of in théir respec-
tive side projects (Souls of 
Mischief, Del, Casual, The Prose) 
and for the first time they've done it 
on the independent tip (after being 
dropped by their labels). Other than 
the delays that carne with going the 

$18 $45 

indie route, the detachment from 
music's corporatc sidc has p.rovided 
this album with a truly underground 
sound (basemcnt bred beats). 

The production on the album is 
the best by the crew since 93 Til 
Infinity with just about every mem-
ber of the group laying down a 
track. But anyone who knows any-
thing about Hiero knows tha t it 's 
their lyrical tirepower that makes 
the group what it is (my religion). 
They don ' t disappoint al ali on this 
verbal concerto. 

Basically directed al an.yone who 
doubted their talents during theír 
sabbatical, every verse twists dic-
tion like a Chinese contortionist. I 
could speak on this ali day but this 
sample says more than I ever could: 
"My kinetic, energetic, poetic 
motion subsizes your pathetic 

See HIPNESS, page 22 

$45 

UCl Healt:h Education's 
fjrst Annu:!i_~Pen llou.se 

s.iti/Volunte 

• -"~R • 1 11._, < 't ~A~~ 

t o supp'o r t UCJ's partlclpatlon in thc upcomtng 
AIDS·WaJk Orangc County 
Tucsday Aprll 14. 1998 

11 :00 AM - 2:00 PM 
UCI Hcalrh Educatton 

{bchind Corncrstone Cafe) 
824-5806 

APPLYFOR 
HONORSCONVOCATION 

Student Speal~er 
Gradu~ting Students 

Undergrads, Graduating with Academic Honors EligihIC.. 

Requir~ments:_ 
"' -Muiimum GPA 3.5 

Graduating with Aca~emic Honors 
-Puhlic Speaking Ahility 

Applications availahle at the ·Information Booth ~ 
in Administration, 256 ADMIN., Counseling Offices, 

Student Center Infomiation Booth, ASUCI offices, Cross Culture C~nter 

Deadline: APRIL 16, 1998 
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ces in Iowa, posting a note for the 
CEO of Pilisbury, he addresses 
the corporate welfare of America. 

dry; unin•piring film perhaps 
more suitcd for older viewers. 

By Ananda Nandl 
StaH Writer 

following qucstion: ata time 
when corporations are posting 
record profits, why are so many 

·everyday working Americans still 
in danger o~ losing their jobs? 

In the film, Moore sets out on a 
city-to-city tour to promote his 
book, Downsize This: Random 
Threats o/ an Unarmed Americpn, 
a Random House publication. 

In the process he lnterviews 
la id-off workers, laborers on 
strike and CEOs desperately try-
ing to avoid him as he scarches for 
an answer to bis elusive question. 

Unqueslionably, Moore does 
br_ing upan issue that must be 
addressed: how corporations con-
tinue to post record profits in a 
nation in which 20 percent of ali 
its childrcn live in poverty. 

Despite ali of the film's draw-
backs, one of the more intcresting 
segments shows Moore finally 
coming across an executive willing 
to talk- Nike Chairman Phil 
Knight, head of one of America's 
most successful companies. 

Michael Moore, author of the 
best-seliing book Dawnsize This! 
and director cf the 1989 feature 
Roger ami Me, takes on Corporate 
America in Miramax's documen-
tary-film, Tñe Big One. 

This is a movie that dep icts 
Moorc . in bis cross-country 
odyssey to find an answer to the 

As Moorc wanders around the 
American heartland, visiting the 
Pay Day candy bar factory in 
lllinois, attending sccrct union 
meetings with bookstore employ-

Although the film means well in 
trying to convey an important 
message to its vicwing audiencc, 
and a t times even stirs an occa-
sional laugh or two, The Big One 
comes off for the most part as a 

The film , howe ver, comes 
across as repetitious in many 
ways, and unfortuna tely suffers 
from the banality of the American 
public when Moofe comes across 
many of them in his croSs-country 
book tour. 

Knight, who se company pro-
duces 99 percent of its shoes out-
side of the U.S. is put on the spot 
with a seaies of imposi ng ques-
tions dished out by Moore. 

.. 

--- . 

While Moore conducts many of 

l lt i: [ijl;1tJ 
Fred Drasner 

ChiefExecutive Officer 

Ah·Dpen Letter ·to Students 
Planníng to Attend Law School 

from · 
U.S.News & World Report 

,--...... _.)~ 
Dear Studeñt" 

DON'T YOU JU'ST HATE TO BE GRADED? Well, by-thei ~ shril l protests about US.Nnvs & World Repare law school 
rankings. so do mosr of rhe deans of rhe law schools you are cons iclering. However, as a law sé hoo] gtac]uate w tth.bo_rh a_ 
JD. anda ll.M. clegree. 1 can tell you that these same deans wil l subject you tu rigorous g racling. You will be recjuirecl -
to enclurc lec tu res fro m tenurecl professors who have not cha ngecl their class notes s ince the Battle of H ast ings. Then. 
after atte ncling elass fo r a full semestcr. you will be g ivcn o ne exam to cleterminc your graclc . One cxa m , on~ scmester. 
o ne grade. O ne roll of the dice to measure your performance. · 

At U S.Ncws& \\lorld Repare we are far m o re cquitablc (to use.a legal term) . 'Vl'e ha\"C a mul t i- faeetccl . multi -
cl im e ns io n;il. sophi s tieatecl ranking sys tem clevclopecl ancl evo lvecl over ma ny year s to gi ,·e you g uiclance o n wh:it 
m ay be o ne of yo ur la rgest financia! investments a ncl eertainl y o nc of thc mos t importa m ehoiccs for your c arecr in 
law ancl perhaps beyond. While our law school rankings sho ulcl not be the only criteria in your choic~ of a la,v 
school, rhey shoulcl certainly be an important part of the analysis. 

' 
Get your copy of U S.Ncws & \llodd Rcporc's Bcst Gmd11atc Schools guicle on newsstands now. Or, to make it easier for 

you to see the boo k that 164 lnw sehool cleans woulcl prefer you not see (notwithstancling their commitment to rhe First 
Ame nclm ent), call 1-800-836-6397 (ask for exrension 510 5) ancl l will arrange for a copy of the book tLl be sent clirce tly 
to you ar SI off the newssta ncl price.• This wil l also ensure that you have a copy of these important rankings beca use. as 
a resu!t of publicity surrouncling the deans' cletermination to have you ignore rhe rankings, they a re a very hot item. 

These law school rankings are a small pan of our philosophy of Ncws Yo11 Can Use·: information we bring you in cach 
issue of the magazine to help you manage your lile. 

Good luck in law school and goocl luck on making the right choice. 

Kindesr Regareis. 

Sincerely, 

1290 Avenue of the Americas, Suite 600, New York, NY iOJ04 

www.usnews.com 

SeeBIG ONE, page22 
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,, COMICS 
TOO NS • N • TOYS 

Space is Lost in translation 
By Wesley Hussey 
Staff Writer 

" Da ngc r, dangcr, W ill 
Robinson!" Campy '60s tclcvision 
sho\V made into an effccts-dr iven 
movic! 

Save up to 20% 
on new and current 

comlcs everydayl 

730-2117 
13542 Newport Ave. Tustln 

.. - -~- ,- I\_~ :u ~ -.. ('.'.Ú .. ~;~;_''\ L!_,.J_~A ~ - ~ 

~ 
Complete Dental Check-up & Cleanlng 

For New Patients On/y · 

Includes: 

Compared to the corny sorts and 
laughablc alicns of thc '60s, howev-
er, Lasr in Spuce thc movie secms 
mod ern , s leck and very frcsh. 
Co mparcd to thc l 990s , though , 
th c movic is just another typical 
high-budgct action movi c. Whilc 
the actors do as upcrb job with 
\Vhat they are given, do not cxpcct 
any A oadem y Award·win nin g 
work. 

Just like the tclevision show, l ost 
i1f"Space stars the Robinson family 
(the TV show was originally calied 
Space Family Robinso11) 50 years m 
our future. Earth is slowly dying, so 
the government is trying to find 
new planets to colonizc. Professor 
John Robinson (Wiliiam Hurt) is 
chosen to leada mission that wili 
send him and his family to a new 
planet, preparing it for eventual 
migration by the rcst of Earth . 

COURTESY OF MJRAMAX 

Actors succeed despite weak script In revamped Lost ifl, Space. $29ºº $133 

• Full Mouth Examination 
• Ali Necessary X-Rays A 
• Routinc Cleaning ~ 

sion and the work that goes along 
with,it, claiming " lfthere's no time 
for fun, what are wc savi n g th e 
planet for?" John's boy genius son, 
Wili is excited about the trip but 
wish~s his father would spend more 
time with him. 

While a brilliant scicntist, John 
Robinson is a poor family man. His 
wife and fellow scientist Maureen 
(Mimi Rogers), is always coverin_g 
for him , teliing the childrcn their 
father is just too busy to spend lime 
with the family. Their cldcst daugh-
ter Judy (Heather Graham). a doc-
to r, has already wri tten off the 
family completcl y. Tcenagc daugh-
tcr Pcnny (Lacey Chabert from 
Par1y of Ffre) drcads thc space mis-

J ust when yo u think the family 
could not get any more dysfunc-
tional , the original p il ot for th e 
spaceship is mysteriously killed, 
and Major John We st ( Matt 
LeBlanc of Friends) is assigned to 
p i lot Jupiter 2. We st at fir st 
protest s, un t il he meet.s and gc ts 
rejected by Judy Robinson and 
utters, "That's one cold lish l'd likc 
to thaw." 

Also along for thc ridc is sinistcr 
and cvil Dr. Zachary Smith (Gary 
Oldman who is officially typecast 
for ali villain parts now). Dr. Smith 
originally plans to dcstroy thc ship, 

$25°0 

UPDOSOR 
FANCY STYLES 

BYROOHI 
ATJOHNPAUL 

/2 YE.ARS EXPERIENCE 
4527 Campus Orive, lrvinc (714) 725-9.099 
Campus Plaza Ncx.t to Albcrtson's Ncw Cllcnt 

:$·35°011$45°011$45°01 1$45°01 
1 11 lt 11 
o COLOR t 1 PERM 11 HJLJTE ' 1RELAXER: 
• i1 •• , , ·o cur 1 ANO ClIT 11 ANO ClJT 1 1 AND ClIT 1 1 AN 1 L------.J L------..1 L------.J L------.J 

BRING IN ºDA 
NOISE 

BRING IN 'DA 
FUNK 

From the Nineteenth Row 
by Cazier and Marshall 

Iú nor vcry oftcn you can aucnd a thcatrio..l c\-cnt and !uve ~.11 of your scnsory 
foculcies stimul;itcd and ch'-'lcngc:d to this dcgrcc. Gcorgc C. Wolfc: his cxcccd~d all • 
of his prc\•ious accompli shmcnu with this cxtr:iordin:i.ry work. Brir.g .in 'da Noue. 
Bring in "eLa F-unk an only be dcscribcd :i.s nothing lcss t~;;in ~un: gcmu~. Mr. Wolfc 
fu.s succccdcd in bringing us ;in in tclligcnt ;;ind in form;;iuvc p1ccc of ~uC:~ _ 
Amcrian History, told through thc mcdium of t:i.p &anee, ~he gcn~1 s ~f d:i. Bcou . 
Evcrything ;ibour 1his show sp;;irklcs from bcginni ng ro cnd. Wirhm m in utes rou 

· ~ ' b oho >hoor cner"'' of rhc u.lcnrcd ...,.rformcrs in this ensemble.. ;irc opu\o¡¡1cu y r:>J . 1- ~ ·¡; . 
Mr. Wolfc has :i.sscmblcd :11 drum produc1ion tcarn ch.u rrats you to ;1; r:iul11 :i.n· 

ous displ:i.)' of supcrb \•isu;iJ dfccts. Thc av.-c.somc lighting d~sign by Julcs F1shu ~d 
Pcggy Eiscnh.Jur mclds bc;iutiful!y wilh Ricc:.udo Hcrn;;indc:t cur~mcl}' cl_~cr ~me 
design. co :1.Ilow us to glidc dfonlcssly rh rough m;iny dcc:i.dcs of h1storr. uull:i.ong 
thc s e-n~ cs throughout rhe journey. . 

Thc cight ch:i.rismaric pcrformc:-s will cncrgit.c you nght down 10 rhc corc f'Í 
your sou! :u you bcgi n ro un dersa~d thc d~p1h º.f mc~ni~g fo r 1his ,producu~i;. 
T born:u Silcon ('d2 bc21 ) kccps dung"i movm¡; wnh fus h1p hop rh) mc ;in~ \ C se. 
\\?hcn wr land in :any gi \"cn d rc.1 dc. di e 1ccnc is instantlr b_rou¡;hr ro ~ifc w1th thc 
considerJblr \'OQ] calen · of Vicklp1 Rcynolds . 'X'l:at :a vo1ce! Dcmus 1: Dov: and 
~~uc Durlum kecp ·d2 bc21 111 0\' lll ~ w11h thcir mcrcdiblc drumm ing 1kiUs. 1 he 
p iCCC de fCSISUllCC IS lhC Cap d<tOClfl¡; chorcog1~phed by bor wondcr, s~\'IOn c.10\"Cr. 
Dcm1in1que l\clly, Der nd. K Grant, Chrutophcr A ~con ;;ind J;uon \ou ng v.1 \1 
;a~olu idr dirill you u they cxp!C'' .1 hu1ttr11 .. :al v1cw of rowcrful cmouons and 
ini'ighc 1hrou!!h thcu cbn1.c rouuna , 

1f ,°01.J oiú cn1cr thc Ahnunwn 111e11rc ( l_o$ An~ln Mu1u. Cn11crl with cb 
bc;ai. )°UU wiU dcrinndv lave wuh u Onc thin{:, m Ufc n m:.u:ie ttn.aJn. d1c:rc wall 
¡¡}v.o¡¡\I"\ be "d;i bat, 

but accidentally becomes an unwill-
ing passengcr. The crew saves the 
ship, but becomes, big surprise, lost 
in sp,a,ce. . 

Jf that sounds confusmg, the rest -
of thc plot is cven \vorse, involving 
angry metal spiders, time travel and 
justa bit of family bickering. 

Thc plot or evcn the characters 
are not thc real selling point for the · 
movie; thc special etTects are. With 
ovcr 750 digitized monsters, space 
crashes and time bubblcs, the lost 
in Spacc spccial effects departmcnt 
did an outstandingjob. Add to that 
sorne superior act ing (consider ing 
th e average scrip t) by Hurt , 
LcBlanc and Oldman, and l os/ in 
Spacc succccds in bcing a fairly 
good ac ti o n m ovic. Be \Varned, 
though, if thc movic is successfu.l, 
you can Jook forward to a Lost 111 

Space 2. 

Value • Doctor's Consultation 
• Estimates Of Treaunent Plans 

Save Thls Ad Untll You Need 1t! • Good For Each Family Member 

• Cleanings 
• Fillings (Silver or White) 
• Extractions (including Wisdom Teeth) 
• Root Canals 
• Crown Bridges 
• Nitrous Oxide Available 
• "Emergency Service 

(714) 559-1178 Northwood Plaza 
4200 Trabuco Road, Suite 11 O 

lrvine, CA 92620 

5AVE$40. 
*Buy 8 boxes of ACUVUE'~ 

* Receive a $20 rebate check 
*And a $2Q coupon far your next 

eye exam or ACUVUE™purchase. 
Visil our otfice tor detads 

Dr. Lena ChangNDr. Emily Han 
GOLDEN \IJSION 0PTOMmY 

ON SITE 
LAB .. - 552-4271 -

15333 Culver Dr. Suite 690 At Irvine Center Orive 
(Next to 99 Ranch Market and SB.Il1 Woo Restaurant~-

Before you 
make a move, 

make an appointment. 

Bi rth control. 
U e it. 

lt works. 

F.i1 ~~~.~Et~ ~~d~!¿~~á 
~ 800/230-PLA 
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HIPNFSS 
Continued from page 1 9 

noti ons of being thc best ." Jt just 
flows. 

Alright, as much as 1 might be on 
thcir nuts, 1 do hav~ a job to do, 
which forces me to take an objec-
tive vicw of lhc album .. . so here are 
sorne Raws. The lyrics are dope, but 
they do Jack the story rhymes that 
made thcir previous joints ext ra 
dope. Instcad tbcy tended lo focus 
solely on skills, which is cool, but it 
made for a rathcr onc-<:l imensional 
whole °{it's a damn good dimension 
to be in though). And 1 have to 
admit t hat thei r sound isn' t for 
cveryone. For sorne reason, hcadz 
who are into that dark Wu-Tang/DJ 
Muggs sound don 't gel the rise out 
of Hiero that 1 do. But ifyou wanna 
be cool like me you 'JI gel your own 
copy (leave you with a little peer 
pressure). 

Rocketship Records Comp. 
B LASTOFF 

Rocketship Records 
You'JJ Jike it if: you like being the 

firs t on you r block with the cool 
underground stuff. 

Sorry ali you CD/tape dependen! 

fo lks might be out of the loop on 
thi s one unless you get a bootleg 
copy. Littlc Rocketship Records (in 
Santa Barbara?) has th is limited ed~ 
t io n gem flo a ting around record 
storcs in thc Southland. 

M.ost of thc 'cats on the compila-
tion are rclativcly unk.nown in thc 
mainstrcam and probably a lot of 
undcrgroundcrs unless you'vc rcaJ.. 
ly gol an car for thc ncwcst stuff. 
0.C.'s Drcam Sequcnccs Crew is 
wcll rcprcscntcd, though, with two 
dope tracks puuing it down for thc 
arca. DJs Chcapshot and Xilc open 
up ears with a ridiculously dope 
product ion/scratch track and 
Em anan is as o bese as cvcr on 
"Assumc Not. .. 

The compilation puts Rocketship 
on thc map with other up-and,com-
ing indie Jabels (Rawkus) that hope-
fully will push hip hop into another 
Renaissance (like '93). 

Gangstarr 
MOMENT OF TRUiTH 

Neo TT)lbe 

You'JJ like it if: you like Hard To 
Earn or Common. 

Anot her a lbum th at took too 
damn long to drop. l givc props for 
Noo Trybe Records for not hanging 
up on me every time 1 called asking 

New University Quixotic 

fo r a promo copy. While it 's not a 
classic in thc mold of Step In The 
Arena or Hard To Earn it ' s \Vell 
worth the wait. 

Wcll, maybc my asscs smcnt 
might be a littlc hasty. Gangstarr 's 
(GURU and DJ Prcmicr) albums 
havc always bccn thc Jow kcy, mel-
Jow production that become more 
ílavorful aftcr marinating in your 
hcad for a fcw listcnings. Jt 's thc 
samc combinalion of smooth (think 
silk) Prcmicr tracks and GURU's 
slick (lhink KY Lotion) voicc that's 
bJesscd lheir first four albums that 
Orives Ibis releasc past thc countlcss 
status cjuo. acts ttiat try to displace 
lhem from thc uppcr cchclon.· 

Pccp out "J FK To LAX," and 
thc tille track both of which display 

GURU 's abi li ty to drop plot Jines 
without Josing his verbal edge. And 
1 don't care if KC and fo.Jo are on 
the hook, 1 think "Royalty" is ene 
ofthc most bangin' tracks this year 
regardless ofthc pop iníluencc 
(there, l've said my piece). 

For Argament's Slke 
Drttm Battles 

Mc!W Mann. R.-..1 know 
thcy' re collaborators, but they'rc 
stylcs would be jusi '!S dope clash-
ing. 

Cappadoaaa vs. Masta IUlla-
They both spcak gibberish, so it'd 
be fun watching thcm confuse each 
othcr. 

Ras Kass, Cannibus, OC and 
Kurnpt in a balde royal- Free dictio-
nary for the first 500 through the 
door. 

Masta P vs. E-46-Afterward they 
can stack ali their albums together 
and build a lighthouse. 

Invisible Scratch Picklz vs. X-ecu-
tioners- Ad va nccd edu cati o n of 
turntablists. "l.., . 

Saafir vs. KRS-1- Maybe th en, 
KRS-1 wo uld stop calli ng himsel f 
"The God of Rap". 

Com m ents 
raycerx@uci.edu 

welco nu: a r 

l. 
Class St arts 

4pr;191 
1 
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BIGONE 
Continued from page20 

his interviews with thc America n 
public, the victims of corporate 
downsizing that he speaks to pro-
vid e little orno insight when 
askcd to address their plight. 

AJso, it seems as if far too 
oftcn, The Big One comes across 
as onc of !hose films that in order 
to fully appreciate it you ha ve to 
expcricncc in sorne way thc phe-
nomcnon it describes, namely, 
corporate downsizing, which is 
hardly the éasc for most 
Anteatcrs. 

In addition, judging from the 
manner in which the film goes 
about dcpicting corporate down-

. sizing, one do es not ge t a clear 
picture of how da maging i t s 
effects are on American SQciety. 

Aside from scenes depicting 
the occasiorial tearful laid-off 
e mployee or homele ss pers on 
Jooking for a job, Th e Big One 
fails to deliver in that respect. 

ANGELS 
Continued from page 1 8 

you've done recently? 

Cagc: No, it \ Vas exciting to me. J 
feel like 1 never want to get comfort-
able with what l 'm doing. 1 don' t 
think 1 can grow if I'm comfortable 
and so 1 want to push myself a Jiule 
bit further. 

The law profession 
is hot again ... -

1 believe that 1 really wanted to 
convey the joy oflife and the simple 
things in life: sunlight on your face, 
Íhe wind, the way the ocean feels on 
your skin; these little things that we 
ali take for granted. 

Those of us who Ji ve long enough 
to go through pain and grief, we 
need to remind ourselves of the sim-
ple pleasures that bring us back. 

That's wh at City o/ Ange/s is 
abo ut. 1 hope people go to th is 
movie and walk out feeling uplifted, 
sorne sense of solace, tha t maybc 
death is n ' t th a t bad, but sti ck 
around beca usc Jifc is really a mira-
cle. 

the chart oí. ng 
aW'fer~ íast-grOWI "\ed 

l . h-paytflg, t\'f cotnP1 

h1g üons recen Staüsúcs. 
0 ccupa u oí Labor between 

b'f ti1e Bureª·ndicated thath re would 
Bureau ' 2005 t e 1'\le h year • r 

994 and t e enings 'º l o ·obOP be 2s6,00 \so/o increase. 
rs-a ~ \aw'fe f 
_ Newslett;~~ool . 

the LaW councll, 
Adntlsslon ·¡ 1997 
March/ APrl 

N ot since the high-rolling 
days of the late 1980 's have 
New York's corporate Iaw 

finns wooed the top Iaw students 
so assiduously. The economy is 
surging, lawyers are doing very 
nicely, thank you. 

- The New York Times, 
August 14, 1997 

talent tha t com are recruiting 
oom times just keep getting B better for the law business . 
'We're having another great . . 

S o many finns 

has b petition recentJy ecorne do\ · for top law s h vnnght brutal 

. 1997 for mergers and acqu1s1-year in . . . 
tions, real estate, tax, iltt gatto~ , 
product Jiabili ty, you name it , exul ts 
Robert Sheeban. executive partner 
al Skadden, Arps, Meagher & Flom. 

- The Wall Street Joumal, . 
Ju/y 1, 1997 

Well-regarde~ oodl gradllates and 
m1 -leve] a• . ... many of th 1 .,soc1a1es 

have abour e awyers recruited 
seven ofti ers on rhe tabl e. 

- The Washington Pos 
March 2 7, 1997 t, 

And Kaplan, tf:le world leader in test prep, 
can help you succeed. 

KA PLAN. 
1-800-KAP·TEST 

www.kaplan.com 

Cage 's passion for the role of 
Seth comes through in a very real, 
touching way. His chcmistry wi th 
co-star Meg Ryan is electric and car-
ries the film. 

The role of Maggie Rice is per-
haps Ryan's most poignant perfor-
mance . She is more human and 
relatable in this film than at perhaps 
any other in her carccr. 

City a/ Angels also fea tur es 
An dre Braugher (Homicide) as 
Cassiel, an angel fri end of Seth's. 
H is ro le d ocsn ' t scem to havc thc 
strong impact that the others ' do, 
but serves asan cxamplc of angcls' 
dctachmcnt from pcoplc. 

Dcnnis Franz's (NYPD Bl11e) 
Na th an Mcssingc r providc s thc 
opposi tc func ti on . H is ch.a rac tcr 
cpitomizcs li ving lifc to it s ful/cst, 
thc joy o f bcing human. _ 

Brad Sibcrl ing 's City uf Angel.' 
sho\vcascs not o nly thc talcnts o f 
thcsc actors, but utilizcs evcry cinc-
matic aspect to d rivc home its po\v· 
crful mcssagc about thc valuc of lifc. 

Ci ncma tographcr John SciJ IC 
captures Los Angeles in a '"'ªY that 
mak cs it loo k as if it' s br immi ng 
\vi th Jifc a nd cncrg:y. 

Th c so un d track is parti culu r ly 
in ten se, in clud ing tracks s uc h as 

-Alani s M o ri ssct tc' s c mo tio n ;..il 
··u ninvitcd,"' ··iris ' by thc Goo Goo 
Do!!s. Sara h f\1cLachlan's .. Angel " 
and u po \vc rfu l ílC \\ ' song by Pctcr 
Gabriel. .. , Gric vc ." his fi rst solo 
rcco rding sincc 1994. 

City uf Angel.Y is un iquc in lh<it it 
brings toge1hcr ali thcsc elcmcnts to 
make not only lo'-'c. bul cvcr) aspcct 
oflifc look \aludblc and rcm~irk · 
a ble. 

New University Quixotic 

Mu sic Film NewU! Job Fair 
The Don MiUer The New Univeisity The Career Center The Port Theatre hosts the annual Oichestra plays will hold its first big band swing presents The Gold 

staff meeting of the career and summer 
at Binaporetti's at Rush al 5 :45 and job fair today. 1 O a .m. 

South Coast Plaza. 9:55 and Limelight at quarter at third !loor to 3 p.m. Ring Road. 
7:15. 673-6260. Gateway Commons. 3333 Bristol. 8 p.m. 

850-9090. Free. 
Dance 

5 p.m. x4286. 

Comedy Show UCJ's Japanese Noh 
Balletto di Toscana Theatre presents a Hogue Barmichael's in presents Cirque Éloize begins lecture and demon-Newport Beach hosts Mediterranea at a four-day run at Jhe stration from Honma "Comedy Night." Call Segerstrom Hall at Jrvine B.arclay. 8 p.m. Hidetaka in the 26Hl270 for more the OCPAC. 8 p.m. $28, $23 adults, $17 Village Theatre. information. $28-$10. 556-2787. children. 854-4646. 3 p.m. x2787. 

YOU COULD BE THE IED COITESTAIT TO TAKE 

The National Prize Package includes a 2 year Red Carpe! leas~ on a 1998 Ford Escorf ZX2, a $100 CD 
Library, a "Roiling Stone lmages of Rock & Roll" Book and tons of other prizes. Campus Champions 
at ea ch school will win a Rock & Roll Bowl Jacket and a pair of Ray-Ban Sunglasses. • • To Ouahfy: 
Go to the FORO Ouiz Center at the Rolling Stone Rock & Roll Bowl and receive a fabulous prize. While 
you're there ... Play Virtual Music, Check out the "Where's Your Milk Mustache?" P_hoto Activity, See 
the Rolling Stone Covers Exhibit, Ford Wall and Car Display and Take the Ray-Ban 3-Pomt Shot Challenge. 

.. 
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.Film Film Mu sic 
Superstar DJ Keoki The UCI Film The Mexican ,plays the House of Cinema el the '90s Society scre e ns The Blues in Hollywood. 9 

City of Lost Chi/dren series will begin p.m. $15. 21+. 740-
al the CCA. 7 p.m. tonight with Cilantro 2000 for tickeJs and 

and 9 p.m. $2.50 for y perejil I Recipes to more information. 
UCJ students. x5588. Stay Together (1997) 

and a short film, El NewU! lbe atre árbol de la música I What better way Jo The Music Tree start off a quarter !han Arcadia opens (1994). 7 p.m. HIB towrite for the New Jonight at Jhe SCR 100. $4 for students, Universityl Call today and runs through faculty and staff. for inlormation en how May 10. 8 p.m. x7418. to appear in our next $43-$28. 708-5555. issue. x4286 .. 

11 JOU can answer these questicins with no problem, you're readf to play the ULTIMATE game show! 

1 2 
WHAT'S T HE 

COOL EST EVENT OF 
T H E SEMESTER? 

L Book Buy Bec:k 

b. F"ln91S 
c. Rolllnq Stone 

Rocl< & Rol! Bowl 
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JUtJ~K~ íN llill\JRKJY~'8 

,GOAif Jl\lllJL 1JAN1tJRN 
We Have 'lbe Most 
Taps on Record In 

Orange Countyl 
• 46 lmport Beers 

,:~"!~~l~· 42 Micro Brewers 
"' We feature over 50 

single-man et blended 
' S<:otch Whlskey as well 

iillZ;ti!Jl as many top-oí-the-line 
bourbons. tequilas and 

brandles. 

OPEN 365 DAYS 

HEmlY 'N HARKY'S 
GOAT HILL TAVERN 
1830 Newport Blvd. 

Newport at Harbor 

Costa Mesa 
(714) 548-8428 

POOL-FOOSBALL-SHUf'FLEBOARD-DARTS 
50<t DAYTONA DRIVERS (4) BOWLING 8t. GÓLF 

24 oz_ DOMESTIC BEER $2.50 
HAPPY HOUR. $2:00 

J'llEVER A COVER CHARGEI 

New University Sports 

Women's 
voUeybaU signs 
two high school 
reauits • 

Merja Connolly, lhe UC lrvine 
women's volleyball head coach, 
recently announced the signing of 
two high school recruits to nation-
al letters ofintent. 

Carmen Schmidt, a 6'3" out-
side hitter from Eugene, Oregon, 
will bring the Anteaters much-
needed size and power on the 
offensive end. 

Schmidt was a first-team 
Midwestern league selection on a 
SheldoñH.S. team that went 
undefeated. She was also named 
KMTR TV Prep Athlete of the 
Week. 

Michelle Wong is a 5' 11" out-
side hitter from Harvard Westlake 
H .S. She was a first-team AIK:IF 
selection and MVP ofthe Mission 
League. 

-Char/ie Chareon 

Douglass renews 
contract and 
comritment to UCI 

Ending ali speculation oftaking 
other head coaching offers, UC 
lrvine men's basketb a ll Head 
Coach Pal Douglass announced 
that he will rema in with the 
Antcater basketball program. 

After San Jose Sta te officials 
expressed a strong intercst in 
Douglass, UCI renegotiated bis 
contract, which includes incentives. 
Douglass's curren! base salary is a 
little more than $100,000. 

Douglass resurrected · an 
Anteater basketball team in his first 
season Jeading them to a 9-18 ovcr-
all record, a considerable improv<>-
men t from a 1-25 record in the 
1996-97 season. 

After spending JO years at Cal 
State Bakersfield where he won 
three NCAA Division 11 titles, 
Douglass carne to UCI Jast year. 
His 17-year coaching record is 386-
136. 

-Char/ie Chareon 

WEBER 
Continued from page28 

an d th e playoffs for bas ketb a ll 
would ahvays interfcre with vollcy-
ball sol couldn' l do both." 

Luckily for the UC! men 's volley-
ball tea m, he dccidcd to give volley-
ball a try his senior year. 

•·¡ used lo go out to the gym and 
watch my mom play volleyball on 
recrcational teams," Weber said. 

Afler playing volleyball bis senior 
year ofhigh school, Weber discov-
ered that not only <lid he like it, bul 
he was also pretty good at it. 

"lt's like any sport, l found that l 
was good at it and wanted to get bet-
ter," Weber said. "I see guys much 
better than myself and 1 try to raise 
the leve! that 1 play at." 

1t is this mentality that has helped 
the 6'7" senior middle blocker 
becoÍne the dominan! player that he 
is today. UCI's first conference 
game of the season was against UC 
San ta Barbara, a team that the 
Anteaters had never beaten before. 

In the game, Weber started out 
red-hot and eventually burned the 
the eighth ranked Gauchos in 
straight seis. Weber was named 
Mountain Pacific Sports 
Federation player of the week and 
recorded 15 kills, while hitting .480 
in the victory. 

Since the victory Weber has been 
.consistently surprising opponents 
with bis ability to score. 

"Hc's a good offensive weapon," 
said junior outsidc hitter Donnie 
Rafler. "He can hit with the best of 
them." 

Weber currently Jeads the team 
with a little over five kills per game 
by hitting with a team-high .364 
attack percentage. , 

"Most co~hes in the Jeague 
would agree that Cory's one of the 
top attackers in the nation,''-Brandc 
said. "He's a pretty solid players, 
and bis attacks allow us to score 
points." 

Though Weber's numbers have 
been steady throughout the season, 
the Anteaters currently find them-
selves in a slump. After winning JO 
oftheir first 12 matches, which 
earned them a 14th place ranking, 
they ha ve suddenly lost nine of their 
las! JO. 

"lt's no onc person's fault, but 
we're not playing as wel1 as wc 
should," Weber said. "There's na 
turmoil, but we're not doing what 
wc need to do. Coach has told us 
that right now we're not listening to 
him and Josing fundamentals." 

With so ¡nany demands beingput 
-Íi~~;::::;;;:::¡~~;;~;;;;;;=:;=~=======================::.-1 on Weber toperforrn at his best in Pe THE e volleyballandschool,doesthepres-

~ 3 SUPER CENTER sureevergCttohim? 
"Off the court he 's a real easy-

Ce le b ra t l n g Our 1 Oth Annlversary. ~~;~~!u&:.:;,a~~u~~ii:~e;:ªº.~e 
Along with the dcmands of vol-

INTEL P 133, $670 leyball, Weber has also held the 
• , position oftreasurcr ofthe Beta 

MICRO-Q 30 POWER SVSTEM INTE[ P·166 MMX: $720 Th~rr~1f~·:~;~1b.inginthefra1er-
nity," Weber said. "1.pledged my ·9r 56~~~~=-: M~~~nl~ol( $830 INTEL P·20Q MMX: $830 ~::;~~~j~i~:~'!:;~~~º~~~;~~ -: =~u~=~~_: ~an12L • ~ : ~~ aiu430vx"''~BoardFanw· / 2EIDE cL---!s INTEL P·233 MMX: $970 . Wdh~n Wcberb's not out frustra!-

- v • - ""~" .. ~, ~ ""'""' mg e.enses or alancmg budgets, 
• tn<q¡rated 1/0o2Ser1al/ 1Parallel Porta • lntegrated Hlgh Speed 1/0: 2Ser1JJl./ 1Parollel Ports · he lo ves to spend time in the great 
• tntq¡nlted 2 EIDE Channela. 4 EIDE Dm , 1111111 72PIN B1JO SI& 2244 Barranca Pkwy, Ste B outdoors. 
• lnte¡¡nated USB a PS/2 Mouoc Porta lrvine, CA 92614 
• 18Mll-. ta>O-. Bzp. to 21S1111B • 2.lGBJ:IJZBanl JJrioe 1Tau:1.44MB floppy Drlve Tel: 714.851.7791, FAX: 714.851 .7793 · "J enjoy going backpacking at 
• Mld-mtn1 Tower ea.. w/ 230W UL PS • Mtnl·Tower Case w/ 200W P.S. / 2>:3.5" + 2x5.25" Ba.ys Mon-Fri: 9:3oam _ 6pm Yosemite," Weber said. "I also like 
• Tcac l .44MB Floppy º""" • S3 PCI SVGA V-deo Can1 w/ JMB DRAM Sat: 1 oam - 5:30pm to snowboard and rock climb. 1 love 
• 2.00B hbttced JDJt Banl DdTe _ , 33.8lc bu. PnP l'nr• dom iot Volee E-mail: PCSTAR @IX.NETCOM.COM anything outdoors." 
• Soft-touc b W!n95 104 Enbanccd Kcyboard ••- - ~- ~-•- aft Al thc end ofthis quartcr, Weber 
• 3 ·Button Mou.&e + Deluxc Mouec Pad •.,...,..:.u.e. WAaum + T"'1MUIU ~ PnP Saund + 80W Splc 1 PC House 

•as vi.se aJ> PCI .,,_ •! 21IG RAlll • Scfptre 14' 2&1¡riJUDifltal Srot\llonilDr ~j v:ij •1 lj-- will graduate UCJ under the school 
• MonUor~ Sold Separotelyt , SojlrIJare .,14 ~ of S o cial Ecology under 

En vi ronm cntal A nal ys is and 
SPECIAL O F T H E WEEK!!! Design. 

lntel Pentlum Matrox IOOx Int. Smartlink Z.OGB "This s ummcr I'm gonna be a • counselor," Weber said. 'ºAfter that 
Trtton 430VX Millenium II CDROM 56k lnt. EIDE 1'11 be subst ilute leaching unless 1 
M th b 8MB WRAM 

We are not responsibla for any typographleal 
o er oard Orive FaxModem Hard Drlve error. Price & specifieation subject 10 change can pa sibly gel a job playing volley-

$59 $285 $89 $85 $155 w/onotic:e~oe~;.;:,=:,-not ~~~ .i.~E uropeon 1hena1ion al 

• 
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Mar. 24 UCI defeated 
· Ch~n SOúthem U., 4-3 
·Mat. 26-28 '19th Annuaf UCI-

Mar. 21 UCI lost t6 Arkansas, 
9-0 

Mar. 23 UCI defeated Weber 
State Universjty, 8-1 

Mar. 28 UCI lost to Long Beach 
State3-0 

April 2 UCI vs. Outrigger Canee 
Club N/A 

.. . 
-shQraton. NeWpOtt Beach 
Clássic: . . April 3 UCI lost to Hawaii 3-0 

. : -.F-lftti ·é!aCe · 
Mar. 24 UCI defeated San Jase -

State, 5:4 
· ;3128_-UCJ µéfea~ Depaul, 3-1 

. -. . ' .. ... - . " . - Mar. -uc1 lost to Depaul, s~2 
Mar. 27 UCI lost to Nebraska, 

7-2 
: Mar. :29'UCI defeated Drake 
· ~stat~OhiVer$ity; e-·1 

~-~L~:~~:_:~~::,:.',e>-. " .. · -" -:: ;_ 

Na.mé 

-~P~rt . -· 
Meri's Volleyball 

Positio·n 
Outside hitter 

Statistics 
7 kills, 11 digs 

Result 
Loss 

Na me 
. Women's Track & 

FieldTeam 

, -~i>.~rt .. 
: ··Tratk & F!e!d 

' ' 

Position 
·, 

Statistics 
186 points 

Result 
First place finish 
in the Big West 
Challenge Cup 

1997-98 Oseason 

Tchaikovsky's Fifth Jobs: 5. 75 to 
Jo in Cmi SLOair aJUÍ die Padjic Symphony Ordicstra for die premiere of 

Tu:/1eli's "'An American Dream "aJUÍ TdwiktJvsky's Fiftl1 Symphony. 
We are close to UCI, & offer an informal, 
laid·back woíllf eñvlornment. Knowledge 
of blkes is helpful, but not required. · Wed., Apr. 15 at 8 pro Thur., Apr. 16 at 8 pm We can tailor your hours to your class, 
schedule! Jobs avallable In ali our depts. 
Call 622·8103, or stop in: 17777 Main St. 

SYMPHDNY Students. Faculty & Staff: Purchase SS tickets 
'RVSft al UC ltems, orcall (714) 824-7555. 

50~ OFF 75~. OFF BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE 
Small or Regular Largc or Plnt Buy any small, medlum or large 

up to 4 offcrs up to 4 offcrs and recclve same size FREE! 
percoupon per coupon Expires 4-20-98 

Expires 4-20-98 Expires 4-20-98 · • cup only • 

Good for the whole family! 
Offer good al the following locations: 

University Center 
(behind Edward's Cinemas) 

(714) 854-1224 
5536 Woodrufl Avenue (al Sou1h) 

(310) 867-2571 

• Please present this coupon when ordering. 
• One coupon per visit.. 
• Not good with any other offer. 
• Toppings not included. 

FREE SHUTTLE 
Seruice Ruailable 

- ~ C A K L T ? Nfl Academv ~, NTE~N""'f, ~N~l tJJ 
* WorléfClass f-lair at a Classic Price * :· 

BlowdrJ/Set 
s 10 

Cat & Flnlsb 111111111111 
,$15 $ 25-35 

Perm 
$ 25·35 

Catar ..,..._ ... 
$20 

MONDAVS 
ONLV 

lrvine University Center 
4237 Campus Dr. #8158 

(714) 858-3134 
academy hours 1 Oam · 2pm only • p lease present coupon before sarvico 

pleose ollow 2-4 hours for your Yisit • appointments are available, but not always nmcessary 
must mention academy when making an oppoin1ment 

AU SERVICES PERFORVED BY LICENSED COSMETOLOG!STS SUPERVISED BY CARLTONILINEAR EDUCATORS. 
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FIELD 
Continued from page 30 

The Fritchel brothers finished one-two 
in !he 1500.meter race as Robert fini shed 
first with a lime of 3:54.74 while Doug 
fini shed r ight behind him . Robe n 
Fritchel also won the 800.meter race with 
a time of 1 :55 .23 with. Karpman second. 

In the end, the men's ceam finish ed 
wilh I58 points behind Long Beach's 191 
poinls. UC Santa Barbara finished third 
( 148) and Cal State Fullerton fo urlh 
(138). 

Bolh the UCI men ' s and women 's 
Track and Field teams have seemingly 

New University Sports 

improved with each mcet. 
"We have such a greal group of fresh-

man and transfer students that carne in, 
and thC depth wc ha ve now is incredi-
ble," Nekota said. "Their enthusi3sm to 
run has rcally rubbed off on th e older 
people.and in thc years to come, it will be 
exciting to watch them grow." 

In bis 141h year as head coach, 16th 
with the UCI program, O'Boyle has con-
t in ued to help hi s a thl e te s improvc 
through his commitment and dedication 
that has made thc track and field pro-
gram respectable throughout his career. 

" He becomes your friend and you for-
get he is your coach ," F ra ck said. 
" People havc always tried·to Jure him out 

of UCI and l\e has always sluck around. 
Thc dedica tion tha t he displays and the 
commitment to excellence as he likes to 
say, makes it easier far athletes to ge t 
pamped up and take a little pride, espe-
ci ally when the coach has mbre pride • 
than anybody." 

This year O' Boyle has surrounded 
him·self with an exceUenl group of assis-
ta n Is in Jum Va nH oo tegem, La rry 
Knuch , Jerome Anello, Doug Sparks, 
John Gamblerand Len Blutrech. 

Wi th such an enthusiastic team, they 
continue to train hard for the love ofthe 
sport. Hopefully their hard work will be 
ackn owl e dged al the Big We st 
Championships next n¡onth. MICHAl PFEIL/New Untverslty 

HAND-OFF: The men's relay team prepares for the last Jeg. 

l
fF============~=============~==============r============;, 

• • 
1 

, : Halrcuts : Color : Weave : Penn ': 

. : · !L~~~;!~E_j::::~~~-~L~~~J~~~-~~Ji Nissan Motor Corporation 
U.S.A. 

10 Off 1 - Eic,,-1,_. 4-73-98 - No.., Cll_,.r. Onl.,. - 1 

Skin 6'~re and ! fliiifstñiighieñhrg¡---:¡-5~--:----FREE----¡-r:-5p¡CiAi.-:-1 ! 
Waxing Services ! ! $5 O l Beallty &: skln l Ear Plerclng l Fcrma$

2
1 
5
updo : ¡ =W&dig :=::~: 1 R:g_ilar B::i.ce $'ffi : Prodacfs : widlpriattfearr9p: : 1 

~~Fa:J# ~~==============~========================================J I nteriashíon 854-3866 4199 Campus Orive, University Center 
Next to Golden Spoon in lhc Univers!ty Tower 

.a&. ~ C9fVCOLLE6! 
= s. ClllC ! O:t 

Sccking 

ACCESS PROGRAMMER 
PI~ fal'./mail resume to: 

Nissan Motor Corporation 
Atten: RB 

18501 S. Figueroa St. 
Gardena. CA 90248 

310 771-2095 
EOEMIF/D/V 

Got a Problem? 
Roo1nntate Disputes 

Staff!StaffD i\Jhttes 

F ac 11 l ty!'.5 tlli;h'e°.)p u ze s. 
.Campus Me.diation ' ut tlll1 p 'U{t' 111 D r\ n , · rogram -

Can Help! 
a1:uft,·IS1t1'-! .. , 

Stqf!!Student Disputes 
For more information call 824-7256 

A service provided by the 
Office of the Ombudsman. 

Located iri the UCI Student Health Service 
Building at the Corner of East Peltason and 

Pereira Drive on the UCI Campus 

824-5307 
° CONVENIENT HOURS - EARLY MORNING ANO LUNCH TIME 

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE MONOAY THROUGH FRIOAY. 
0 EMERGENCY ON CALL OENTIST AVAILABLE AFfER HOURS ANO 

ON WEEKENOS. 
• QUALITY CARE IN A PROFESSIONAL ANO CARI NG 

ATMOSPHERE. 
0 STATE OF THE ÁRT INFECTION CONTROL ANO STERILIZATION PRO-

CEDU RES. 
• EXAMlNATIONS, X-RAYS. CLEANING. FI LLINGS . ROOT CANAL 

TH ERAPY. BONOING, CROWN ANO BRIOGEWORK. ANO TEETH 
WHITENING ALL AT AFFOROABLE FEES. 

° FREE CONSU LTATION WITH AN ORTHOOONTIST ANO OTHER SPE-
C!ALIST. 

STUDENTS. FACULTY. STAFF ANO 
THEIR SPOUSES WELCOME. 

Xs&Os 
Continued from page32 

Then I had lo think about it for a 
minute because I had a 12-page 
paper due on Friday that I probabiy 
wouldn't be able lo start unlil 
Thursday night. 

The doubl !asted about two sec-
onds before I stated the obvious 
answer. 

ll was chance of a lifetime lhat 1 
just couldn't pass up. ll was my des-
tiny. 

When we gol there, l was in awe of 
the masses of people who flocked to 
the arena. 

I couldn't believe thal I was aclua~ . 
Jy experiencing March Madncss up 
close and personal. 

So as \Ve nestled into our seats in 
the nosebleed section, a s\veet old 
lady in front of us warned us that she 
was going to be obnoxious bccause 
she is a dichard Arizona fan . But 
then she told us she was actually root-
ing for bolh sirles because she wenl lo 
ATizona asan undergraduate and 
Maryland as a graduale and lhey just 
happen to be pleying each olher. 

Coincidence or madness~ 
1'11 let you decide. 
Just being right there in lhe thick 

of things with ali the fans from the 
respective schoois going berserk was 
simpiy awesome. · . 

For any o( th<>S!'· wbo watched the 
touinament, yoU,)ll:obably reafized 
thá!. ibis was oli.!':Pf.thc most ?ramat-
ic in reteilt ñjStoty.o _ . 

In ayear whén'No. I sceds Dulc_e, 
Norlh Carolin.a, Kansas , and 
Arizona. teams which were main-
stays in the top five ali year, were 
overwhclming favorites to make thc 
Final four, oniy the Tar Heels lived 
up to their seeding. 

Who would've ever guessed that 
Kentucky, Utah and Stanford wouid 
get to San Antonio , the si te of the 
Final Four? 

Rcmcmbcr Conncct ic ut ' s 
Richard Hamilton 's game-winning 
shot to beal Washington? After four 

or five failed shot attempts by 
Connecticut players in the waning 
seconds oflhe game, Hamilton fina~ 
!y sank a fadeaway jumper at the 
bu=r to win lhc game. 

And who can forgel Valparaiso's 
Bryce Drew hitting thc gatr1e-win-
ning three-pointer at the end of regu-
Jation to beat Mississippi in the lirst 
round? This shot will probably go 
down as one of the most drama tic 
endings in NCAA history. 

What-about the Cinderella teams 
like Rhode fsland knocking off 
Kansas.and advancing to the Elite 
Eighl before blowing a Jead and Jos-
ing to another Cinderella team 
(Stanford)? 

Although they weren 'ta cinderella 
team, Kentucky eamed their second 
NCAA championship in three years 
by slaging second-half ccimebacks in. 
their JasL three games against the 
Jikes of Duke, North Carolina and 
Utah. 

Aside from thc actual gamc itself, 
the thing I enjoy most is !he raw emo-
tion thal the players display in their 
quesl for glory. 

1'11 never forget Stanford's Mike 
Madsen swaying from side to sidc 
after he dunkcd and got fouied off 
Arthur Lcc's stcal to give the 
Cardinals the Jead for good ovcr 
Rhode lsland. 

How about North Carolina's 
Antawn Jamison kissing the Final 
Four cmblem in thc middle of thc 
llooraftcr.hisTar Hccls fellto Utah? 
Th~ playcrs are. noÍ playing for 

·mon.Ynor a.re ihey·pJaying for mil-
.¡fon=ctQ}Jár shoc·contracts, but simply 
for the !ove ofthe sport. 

Thcy put cvery ounce 6f energy, 
ali their hearl and soul inlo the game. 

This is why out of ali the big sport-
ing events, the NCAA Toumament 
stands heads and shoulders above 
the rest. 

Perhaps the true madness lies not 
in the drama of the lo u mamen t. bul 
in the facl that lhe NCAA 
Toumament is one of few rcmaining 
sponing evcnts that is played purely 
in the spirit of compctition. 

Saturday TBA., April 11 at UC San 
Diego (San Diego, CA) 

Men's Volle ball 
Tuesday 7:00 p.m., April 7 

Pepperdine (Cra~ford Hall) 
Thursday 7:00 p.m., April 9 

Loyola Marymount (Bren 
Events Center) 

Saturday 7:00 p.m_, April 11 Cal 
State University of Northridge 
(Crawford Hall) 

COURSEBOOK 
BUYBACK 

Apr. 6-10, 8-Spm 

The UCI Bookstore is currently accepting submissions of science 
fiction stories far its quarterly undergraduate literary contest. 

Science Fiction stories may be submitted in a traditional typed formal, 
or may-consist of a website which tells a sci-fi story. Eligibility is 
limited to currently enrolied UCI undergraduate students. Entry 
deadline is Monday, May 11th, 1998: Ali entries must be subniitted to 
Mike Kiley at The UCI Bookstore. Typed entries should include tour 
copies of your work: and a cover letter listing your name, the tille of 
your piece, and your studeni l.D number. Written entries should not 
exceed 12 typed, double-spaced pages. Your name sliould not 
appear on any of the copies of your work. URLs far digital entries 
should be emailed to mjkiley@uci.edu. 

Ali writers submitting work will be invited to a reception honoring the 
prize-winners to be held al The UCI Bookstore on the evening of 
Thursday, June 4th, 1998. 

Winners will receive gift certificates to The UCI Bookstore. For more 
information call 824-BOOK. 

27 
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Haircut Store UC Irvine's lethal w~apon 
New University Sports April 6, 1998 29 

Chappell has freshman formula f or success 

Ali Haircuts. Any Style 
Any Length Always 

•$12 Adulfs 
• $11 Children & Seniors 

Shampoos lnclucJecJ. No appoin"tment necessary. 
Other servlces inclueie hlghl/ghting ancJ perms. 

Valld at thb Halrcut 5tote location only: 

IRVINE 
4187 Campus Drive 

(Unlversify Center across from u.e. campus) 
(714) 509.7595 

• PROFILE: First-year 
phenom Darían -
Chappell has wasted no 
time in making her 
presence felt on the UCI 
women's tennis team. 

By Dave Gomez 
Staff Wrtter 

In the 18 years that Mike Edles 
has been coaching tennis, he has 
never had a freshman at the number 
one position. That ali changed this 
year, however, once he saw the p_ure 
talent Lhat freshman sensat1on 
Darian Chappell possessed. . 

"On paper, the freshman year 1s 
the toughest year that a player goes 
through," said Edles, current hea_d 
coach of the UCI women's tenms 
team. "Darian i.s very mature for a 
freshman, however. She has come 
through for us reinarkably well." 

-In her first year at UCI, Chappell 
has been lighting up opponents and 
has helped contribute to UCl's cur· 
rent 10-8 record. Though the 
Antcaters are on a two--game slump, 
they have recordcd victories in scven 
oftheir last 11 games. 

year. More surprising than the fact 
-that shejllon, however, was that this 
was her first eollegiatC tournament. 

!t is her mental toughness that has 
helped Chappell excel as the leader 
ofthe tcam. · 

"At the beginning 1 felt pressure 
playing at thc number one position, 
but !'ve gotten used to it," Chappell 
said. 

This year Chappell has improved 
nearly evcry aspcct of her game and 
wilh thc Big West Tournament com-
ing up she is peaking at just the right 
time. 

" 1 love playing at UCI," Chappell 
said. "I !ove team compctition, and 
this is the most fun I've cver had 
playing tennis." 

Although tennis remains her pas-

MICHAL PFEJLJNew Unlversily 

FRESHMAN SENSATION: Chapp_ell has made an 
immediate impact as a lreshman play1ng at the No. 1 ¡;pot. 

sion, Chappeil also likes to travel, ski 
and read. 

" l love to travel and tcnnis has 
allowed me to travel a lot," Chappcll 
said. 

that she slill needs to work on. 
As co-captain of such a young and 

inexperienced team Chappell feels 
optimistic about the team's succcss 
this season. 

MICHAL PFEIUNew Umvers<ty 
BOMBS AWAY: Senior captain Cory Weber leads the men·s volleyball team in kills per game this season. 

"Darian is vital to our success," 
Edles said. "She's mentally tough 
and it's made a world of difference 
for her. The good thing about her 
being a frcshman is that wc ha ve 
thrcc more ycars with her." 

Chappcll, whose parents are both 
tcnnis instructors, has been play1ng 
the sport of ten nis since shc was five 
and started playing competitively at 
the carly age of 12. 

A long with playing the number 
one singles position, Chappell also 
plays thc number onc position i.n 
doublcs along wit.h sophomore L1z 
Yim. 

"We're a vcry young team with 
four freshmen playing in the top six 
positions," Chappell said. "The team 
has played exceptionally wcll. We've 
bccn playing beyond pcople's expec-

SOME PEOPLE CALL YOUR 
NEED FOR STIMULATION 

OVERTHETOP 
WE CALL IT YOUR 

TICKET TO THE TOP 

lmagincdcvclopingaJl your talents · while doing the samc for 
l • 

• PROFILE: After . 
three years as a reserve, 
senior rniddle blocker 
Cory Weber has.matured 
into one ofthe team's 
leaders this season .. 
By Dave Gomez 
Staff Writer 

Five years ago Cory Weber red· 
shirted his fir st year on the UCI 
men's volleyball team. During this 
time he played in the 1994 Olympic 
Festivals where he won a gold medal 
competing against international 
teams. Weber thought that this was 

ali he nccdcd to gain a Slarting pos i-
tion at UCI. 

He \vas \vrong. 
"!Then] Coach Andy Rced pulled 

me as idc and told me that this would 
not be cnough to gel me a sta rting 
job.'' \Vcbcr sa id. " lt \vas frustra1ing 
at t imes; 1 kncvv th at 1 \Vas good 
enough to be out !herc, but 1 didn 't 
work hard enough my first couple of 
years and 1 had to sit on the bench." 

After a coaching and attitudc 
change, Weber now finds himsclf as 
thc ca pta in of a tcam that he once 
thought about quitting. 

"When he gcts fircd up, he can 
bring a lot of his teammates up to his 
level ofenthusiasm," said Head 
Coach Charlie Brande. "For us to 
compete with the best teams he has 

a mÜhi-billion dollar business. Or having thc a~tonomy to 

use your hcad t~~akc top--lcvcl dccisiOn";, whilc impacting 

- botiom-llnc Profitability. Whcrc do you go to havc it all? 
UCI STUDENT ffEALTH SERVICE 

Entcrprise Rent-A<ar has business dcvclopmcnt opportu-
A rahensiva outpatilmt clinic off . comp . ermg 
-•Al:... low cast rnnfidantiaJ health care '! ...... ,,, ' 

ON C Ltlti~ --
The Army caI1 help you_gel an edge o-¡; life á nl earn-up to 
0-000 for college through the Montgome¡y GI B1 II plus the 
• -· Army College Fund. 

Here's how it works. 
Enlist lor four years. Yóu 
then contribute $100 a 
month lor the fi.rst year 
from your $11,100 first 
year sala¡y.-The Army 
then contributes the 
remainder. Enlisl lor 
three years and you earn 
$33,000 or enlist for t.YO 
years and earn $26,500. 

Anny opportuníties 
!I bettel' e-..e¡y day. lf you qualify, you coul? train in oni; of over 
i() challenging and rewardin¡¡ high-tech_ skills m lields hk<: 
ionics and electronics, satelhtes and m1crowave commuruca-
1ns. computer and radar operations-just to narne a _few. . 
lt makes sense to earn while you learn. For more mfonnabon 

o0ut getting money for college. cal! your Anny Recnuter today. 

1-800-USA-ARMY 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU C 
www.goarmy.com 

At Golden Gato Unive rs ity; you can learn how to 
w ork for environmental justice; employment eq uity; 
and immigration rig htG; exp lo ring ways t o make the 
world a better pla ce. 

lt's no t t oo late ! 

Apply by April 15 for fu ll·llme fall 1998 
Apply by June 1 for part·time (evening) fall 1998 

You can change the world! 
Contact ua for an infonnction peckat: 
phone: 14151442·6630 fH: 141 5) 442·6631 
e-mail: lawadmir@ggu .edu wcbsite: www.ggu.edu/law 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

5_ló, {r n. '"'lt. S.:zn fr;Jn1. 

to play well.'' 
\Vebcr sccs Brandc as an inspira· 

tional coach anda rcason fo r his suc-
ccss. 

"Shc's very focuscd and disci· 
plined on thc court," Yim said. "'I~ 
competition, shc's prctty compe~1· 
tive and knows exactly what to do in 
every situation." 

"[Coach Charlie Bran<l ej isa great 
guy,'' \Veber said. ''He's an cxccllcnt 
communicalor \vho knows what he"s 
doing. l respect him for that." 

Weber \Vas born in Champagnc, 
lllinoi s , but later mo ved to 
Escondido, near San Diego. Whilc 
attending San Pasqual High School, 
Weber excelled in soccer, basketball 
and vollcyball. 

Before coming to UCI, Chappcll 
was ranked ninth in singles and first 
in doubles in Southern California 
juniors in her home town of 
Camarillo. 

Along with being named MVP of 
her tennis team, Chappell won the 
Ojai Jun'ior doublcs title. 

MICHAL PFEIUNew Unlversily 

OVERACHIEVER: Chappell has excelled on the court as well as 
in the classroom maintaining a 3.9 GPA as a Social Ecology ma¡or. 

Despite her aggressiveness and 
pure physical strcngth, Chappcll 
feels that her serving and volleying 
continue to be aspects of her gáme 

"! started playing volleyball my 
senior year of high school," Weber 
said. "1 wantcd to play carlier on, but 
our basketball team was really good 

When it carne time for Chappell· 
to choosc a college, UCI was onc of 
her top choices. Not only was 
Chappell fond of UCl 's athletic and 
acadcmic program, but th1s "-'as also 
the school where her parents played 

See WEBER, page 24 . Darían is vital to our 

Likea 
good neighbor, 

success ... The good 
thing about her being 
a freshman is that:we · 
h~ve th~ee .more years, 

..... _., 

Join us and havc hands.on involvcmcnt in cvcry as pcct of 

business managcmcnt - from sales and ~arkcting to 

administrar.ion and staff devclopment. Fi r.a year starting 

salary 530,000. 

Use Yonr Head.Join Enterprise. 
For consideration, picase contact: 

Ente rprisc Rent·A-Car 
Attn: Jcff Schlo=' 

18151 Beach Boulevard 
Hun tingtcn Beach, CA 92648 

Phone: (714) 841·5779 
Fax: (714) 841-8786 

Radialogy 
Dental 
Laboratory 
Phannacy 
Optmnatry 

Visit our web si te at: .www.eruc.com Medica!~ 

\\.-t' ªrT 11n 
~qlidl oppon11ni1y cmplm-u 

• Ralaaso ol UiJarma¡;,,n 
lnsurancs / Billing 
Health Educatian 

Studsnt Hcalth Scrviccs m Accreditsd by: 
Accreditaticn ksoc.tion 1 AmbulatD Health Caro (AMH 

there. 
See me for car, hOfT/e, 
lite and health 
insurance. 

Stan Jones 
854-2233 
4199 Campus Dr. 
The Universiti¡ Tower 
Number 250 

S TA TE FA l! M 

& 
IN SURAN CE 

~ 

tations." -
Along with her success on the 

court, Chappell also excels in the 
classroom. This' Anteater majors in 
general Social Ecology and has an 
impressive 3.9 OPA. " 

With so moch potential for suc-
cess riding on this freshman shc has 
no where to go but up. 

' Mike Edles 
head coach, women's tennis 

tcnnis. 
Anncttc Burrows, a former num-

ber one player at UCI started dating 
husband-to-be Bob Chappell, also a 
former numbcr onc player for thc 
Antea ters and a fo rm er NCAA 
Champion in singles and doubks in 
1973 -74. whil e both werc st11I 1n 
school. 
· Chappell and her father are cur· 
rcnlly ranked number one natio_nal-
ly in father/d~ugh!er compet1t1on. 
The duo has won two national tilles. 

"My parents knew each other 
from junior tcnnis btgues, but thcy 
didn't start going out until my mom 
transferred to UCI," Chappcll said. 
''They ·.i.·crc a factor in my dccis ion 
to come hcre, but thcy did n't push 
nn:." 1 

Ch'1 ppell proved that she.can pby 
the numbcr onc po ilion wtth a w1 n 
in thc ingles champio nship at th.c 
Blue/Gold Jnvitat1onal carhcr th is 

$4 

ge 
20 
av 
tk 

ab 
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All 

Order Your Cap 8t Gowns Rentals 
for 1998 Graduation NOW!· 

$16.rul Bachelors, $40.® Masters, 
and $45.® Ph.D. 

• Rental Cost indudes your cap, gown and 1 (one) tusel/hood 
• · Stop by the Phineas Banning Alumni House office to pick up an order 

fonn. We are located on campus next to the University Extension 
(across from 24 Hour. Fitness and the Student Health Center) 

MICHAL PFEJUNew University 

FULL FORCE: UCl 's Oedra Butler launches a javelin with 
ali her might at the Big West Challenge Cup last Saturday. 

• Payments can be made in cash, check or with a Visa/MasteiCard credit 
card 

• For more infonnation, please call (714) 824-4554 

ALL REGALIA (EXCEPT TASSELS) MUST BE RETURNED IMMEDIATELY 
AITTR THE CEREMONY º . 

TO ONE OF THE DROP-OFF BINS IN 
THE PARK OR AT THE BREN EVENTS CENTER. 

FAILURE TO DO SO Wlll RESULT IN A HOLD ON YOUR RECORDS 
AND 

A $$50 CHARGE. 

e UCI Munniksodatlon, Phlnus Bmnlnt Alumnl House, ll'lfne, CA 92697-1225 e 

TRACK 
Continued from page32 

die for a fifth-place finish . 
"We tend to rally around each 

• other becausc we are short handed," 
Lie said. "When Steve went down in 

_ the 400 hurdles, we were not down 
about it, but rather rnotivated that 
Steve was going ali out beca use he 
wanted to gel us the points." 

That strong bond has re a lly 
helped the team come closer togeth-
er and support one another during 
compctition. 

Kentara McKinney defines jus t 
how much dedication these men 

have for the progra m . McKinney 
competed in a total of five events, 
including the shot pul, which he had 
ne·;er competed in. 

McKinney, who also ran the 
fastest lap in the 4 X 400-meter race 
after his first four events, joined Lie, 
Brian Karpman and Peter Cifelli in 
a second'.place_finish. 

Cifelli finished third in the 400-
meter dash while Frack finished sec-
ond in the 300(}.meter race. 

"Every meet, evcryone seems to 
be getting faster and faster," Frack 
said. "lt's ali kind of a stepping stone 
getting ready for thc confe~ence.11 

SeeFIELD, page26 

Graduate and Undergraduate 
Students can expand their 

University experience with a 

ROTARY FOUNDATION 
SCHOLARSHIP 

These awards cover full tuition, travel expenses, and a living stipend at 
a foreign university for one acaderñic year, Aecipients are expected to 
serve as "ambassadors of good will" while substantially furthering their 
graduate or undergraduate studies. The scholarship may be awarded in 
any academic discipline. An applicant should have a record of demon-
strated achievement and must possess facility in the language of the 
country in which he or she proposes to _study. 

EARLY APPLICATION DEADLINE 
MAY 1, 1998_ 

Applications and supporting letters for the years 1999-2000 must 
be received no later than May 1, 1998. Applications can be 

obtained from and should be returned to Audrey Devore 
at the Honors Center, 1200 Student Services 11 . Néwport-lrvine 

Rotary Club 

1 
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New University Classified 

NEW UNIVERSITY 

CL ASSIFIED 
P...\TIENT TUTOR r-.1 r:uh (arithmetic 
through Cakulus), Chemistry. Phys ics. 
Test prep (CBEST. GRE. SAT. CLEP. 
e:c. j. S1udy ski lls. Far Free info call 

-Jim Madia 714-547-f\1.4.TH. 

Stop cr:unming and _stan understand-
ing. Professional science tuto r 
$35/h r. John 497-'2022. 

SPEEDY RESEARCH - í0,000 
REPORTS $6.00 PER PAGE. 
Rescarch assi.c;tancc U ">~ only ! 

·c usto rn re sl:arch & iax U\ :ll l<iblc . 
Visa'MCtAMEX 800-15b-900!. 

\llord Procc..,:.ing-Ri:ports . Rc..,u 1ne~ . 
Etc. Tcrrie 71-+-4-+ S-8363. 

SAl LING CLASSES STARTING 
NO\V ! Sail your da!cs to dinner at 
Ne.wport Landi ng, visi1 the sealions at 
thc !>ell buoy, check out Jo hn 
\Vayne) house. The UCI sailing club 
does ali that and more ! Cal l 824-7592 

~ HElP WANTED 
IBE PERFECT JOB ! lncredible pay 
potential, flex. hrs. & promotion from 
wi_thin. Leave message @ 714-517-9840 

New Universi1y Newspaper is looking 
for ad intem applicant'i fe r the Spring 
quan.er 1998. Complction of successful 
intemships tum into paid p:>sitions for 
Fall 1998. Get appl. on 3rd flr. Gateway. 

THE GA.LLUP POLLS. Now Hiring. 
A fternoo n / Ev en i ng . Tclcphonc 
Rcsearch lntcrvicwcrs. Full lime or 
Prut Time. No SaJes. flex ible hours you 
set your O\l.'O day & hours. P::iy far pcr· 
fonnance. Ayg. ~.941llr. Range $7 to 
Si 5. Bcncfits and Collcgc tuition pro-
grams. Call 800-821-3018. 20 min 
automated intcrvicw locatcd in Irvinc. 

SALES-PARTTIME MORNINGS 
MON-FRI 30 HRS SALES for lrvinc Co. 
Good Englcsh skills and positive anilUde a 
must Wrll ttain hoorly + comm. + bonus. 
Call Henrik Revcns 714-442-0WI. 

CLUB MED & CRUJSE SHIPS NOW 
ilIRINGFREEDEfAILS 203-825-3192. 

Eam money participating in a study. 
Contact Shell cY at Woodward Lab. 
Los Alamitos 562-598-0800. 

SALES IN ASIAN COMMUNITY. 
Packaging Co. nccds someonc who 
spcaks thc langu<Jgc and knows thc cul· 
turc to help us cxpand our business w/i n 
that com1nunity. John F. 31O771· 1400. 

Pfr childcare fa r extrcmcly bright 3 
yr. old girl wi th a chron ic illncss. 
Responsible, tru stwonhy, nunuring 
and interestcd in teaching as wc ll as 
playing with her. 644-8525. 

Camp Counse!o"rs : Youth exper. & 
rcfs.Horseb::ickridc/waterfront/swim/ 
rock climb. SF East Bay. 510-283-
3795. Roughit @aol.com. 

• 
FEMALE HAIR MODELS 

(20) females especially (ASIANS) 
needed for upcoming hair jobs. 

rnake~up scssions. 
No expcricncc necessary. 

Eam up to $900 a day. 
Far information & 

other rnodeling opportunities 
call-frce 

1-800-959-9301 

Busy O\\'ner of independenl con1pany 
needs pan 1imc/full tin1e help. Be 
quick, efficient. seJf.starter. S 1 O/hr to 
start plus-expenses, wi ll go up quick· 
lv for the right person. Unusll al. 
i~teresting \Vork. Computer literate :.i 
plus. but not requircd. \Vill mcc t 
interesting people, key corpor;He 
types. Call 723·!825 or fax resume 
10 650-3981. 

MA!L & GIFT STORE. Fun Job/Pt. 
Tim~/Flex. Hours. tvlust like worki ng 
with people! Fa.\ & 11.1 ai l t<R OC 
Airpon. 955.9 J 7 ! . 

TELEPHONE SURVEYORS noeded 
for 1n:irket ing finn in lrvine. No 
.-.al e~. Flexible h0urs. 0 3) 1i111c. 
cvcrnng, wkend positions avaibble . 
714-752-5900. A.sk for Pat. 

rvtodeling·Asian Fen1alcs. Beginncrs 
needcd for figure & lingcric video 
work. S IQ0.$250 rOr 2 hours. 4'10"' 
+. Ali body types. Free photos. No 
cost/fee . As ton Assoc. 3 10·324· 
4420. 

#1 Environment·nutrition firm seeks 
highly motiV?ted individual. No exp. 
Nccessary. High income pocential. 
714-979-4342. 

Part-time office clerk requi red. Threc 
hours per day. Cal! Jerry Kcnnedy at 
714-955-2595. 

MIF to pick up son at school & over· 
see homework, 3-5PM. call 856·0467 
Evc. 

TEACHERS 
PT AFfER SCHOOL CLUB 

K-6th GRADE 

ENERGETIC INSTR UCTORS 
WILL TRAIN 

$15/HR 

SCIENCE ADVENTURES 

1-800-213-9796 

Pff WORK OPPORTUNITY 

for undergraduate 
Engineering student with 

strong mechanical apti tudc. 
Possibility of future ful! time 

employr:nent at growing 
Hi Tech Company in Irvine. 

Pleasc contact 
Dr. John Garrnan at 

(714) 553-8768 cxt. 12' 

Beautiful, Motivated Womcn 
Needed for Lingcrie Modcling! 

No nudity required, 
Excellent compensatian. 

Guarantced not to 
inteñcre w ith s tudics! 

Serious candidates only! 
Cal! Stefanie @ 

(818) 545-8855 ext. 4 

WANTED 
WANTED. SA!LORS' No «pcri-
cncc rcquired ! Sailing classes stan · 
ing now. Cal! 824-7592. 

• Advertisc in thc New University 
Newspaper and gct no tic.ed ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

Give the gift of life. 
\Vould you consider helping an 
infcnile couple experience the 

joys of parenthood? 
The Southcm California Center 
for Reproductive Medicine is 

looki ng for young \\1on1cn 
of a ll ethnic backgrounds 
bet\veen rhe ages of 21 ·30 

to be cgg(s) donors. 
For funher infonnation 
regarding screening and 

compensation, picase cal! 

(714)642-8727 

NEW T.\LENT & NEW FACES 
**WANTED IJ\1MEDL'\TELY** 

for upcoming T V shows. 
conunercials, film. motion 
picturcs. modeling & print. 

ASIANS IN DEMAND. 
No exp. nec. No fees. 

Current projects: Pepsi, Tide deter· 
gent. Direct T. V. & Asian Conna.'lion 

(upcoming independent film). 
Call far auditions today 
(818) 379-7070 

TUTORS WANTED 
$10.00- $15.00/hr. 

For High School Math through 
Calculus, Chernistry, Biology. 

Latin, Spanish, French, English. 
History. Govt./Econ. Flexible 
Hours. Requires 3.2+ GPA. 

dependable car. 

(714) 443-2700 

L:1w Ornee locatcd w/ in wa!kinc distance of 
UCI secks legal intcrn/a~s i st;mt. 

Successful apptic:int wi!l gradtia!e in Jtinc, 
he hard worl.: ing. bright, responsihlc. 

willing to leam. and havc OPA O\"Cr 3.0. 
Computer li te racy not reqtiired, btit a plus. 
Must he able lo worlc 10 hours pcr week 

d ti ri ng Spring Quaner for training and full 
time after graduation for minimum 

commitment of 12 months. Pay dependen! 
on qu;llific:u ions. Ideal job for a senior 

co ns idering law school or who wants 
qualily work expcriencc prior to graduate 

school. F:ix ~sume lo: 

(714) 854-4752 

WE'RE LOOKING 
FORAFEW 

GOODSPERM 

Donors of ali races needed. 
Ages 20-38 years. 

OPTIONS 

(800) 886-9373 
($50 per viable donation) 

BILLYLAND 
Sales, Telephone -

Internet Advenising, • 
Easy $10.00/$25.00 per hour. 

Part-time/Full-time, 
Work at home, must be rcliable. 

&ood voice. leads provided, 
cal! Billy 

714-494-0721 
Billyland.com 
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Let the Reader Beware! 
The New University does not verify content or endorse any of 

our odve rtisers' c!aims. We advise extreme coution when inves t-
menl is requ ired, including te lep ho ne requests for credit card 
numbers , social security numbers or outomatic withdrawal of 

funds from checking or savings accounts . 

11Jacy*s Is Hiring 
SALES, COSMETIC SALES. 

AND SALES SUPPOR'f 

Jo in Us Fo r a Group Intervie' v 
Evcry \Ved. at 2 PM rvl ~cy*s 

South Coast Plaza 
333 South Bristol Sr. 

Costa Mesa. CA 92626 

1 

ar Every Friday ar 2 Pi\.1 
M<icy*s Nc,vpon Beaí:h 

90 l N!.!\Vport Beach Center Dri\'C 
Newpon Beach . Ca 92660 
ur subntit :tn application 
d uring business hours . 

TOM SAWYER CAMP 
Pasadcna area Summer Day Camp 
hiring energetic and rcsponsible 
people for counselor posüions. 
Looking for group counselors, 

lifeguards and wranglers. 
Spend your summer outside 

making new friends. 
Call TOM SAWYER CAMP 

(626) 794-1156 

**SECRETARY** 
Articulare. ma ture. professianal, 

excellent a tti tude, leader, 
scc re tary for an o rthodontic 

oflice with excellent sa lary and 
benefits. Tues. & Thurs. 

or 4 days a \\'Cck. 
Please cal! 

714-552-5890 

LABHELPER 
Pff position with nearby 
bio technology company. 

Provide support to research 
associates in maintaining 

glassware, preparing solutions 
and assisting in a variety of 

scientific projeCts. Flex. hours. 
Call Sohail Jahid, 

CytoSignal. 
714-453-0200 x.27 

.- 'ROOM.MATES 
UVE RENT FREE IN IRVINE. 
Sharc a 2·bed 2·bath apartment wilh 
1 roommate. Pay no rent in exchange 
far hclping roommate " '' disability in 
cvenings. Call David 55 l ·2062. 

FOR RENT 
YOU CAN SHARE A ROOM & pay 
only S 154 a month as an active mcmber 
cflSHl Co-op. For info, call 856-0877. 

HUGE DUAL MASlEl SUITES' 
HUGE ONE BEDROOMS! S800 off 
move in! Aaoss ftom UO. Ga.--age & 
storagc! 2+2"sSl345. l+l'sSI045Jr. l+I 
$1}4(). You Deseive The Bcst. Dartrnouth 
CourtAponn"'1!S. (714) 789-JnO. 

SUMMERIFALL 98 WAIT LIST! 
RESERVE NOW! Huge floorplans, 
garage & storage ! Across from UCL 
You Dcservc Thc Best. Danmouth 
Court Aputments. (714) 789-1770. 

Walk to UCI & Mrkt. Own Br/Ba. 
Fumish'd. pooVspa. S495/mo. or 
S 1 SOlwk 854-4266. 

1997 Honda Ci vic DX Coupe. 
Au1omatic. PS, AC. Lo\v miles must 
se l! 511.800. Call 714-206-1273. 

Classic S1ingRuy bicycle fo í sale. In 
2ood cond. Pop. in 30's. No more 
frke it. S 140. 714-545-6092. In 
Cos1n ~'l esa. 

tt! Bcst -Sclling ·sook of JIJ time ! 
Learn ho"' to g~t ret<.!i! sof:ware . 
tnusic CDs. a11J rnw . .:h rv!ORE! Ail 
FREE nnd ¡tll off 1he l 11 1e r11::: 1~ Stcp~ 

by-stcp gu ide. For n1ore info . scnd 
SASE to Dark Rc:llc1.:t ions. Pü Box 
10705 G!enda!c. CA 91 209->705. 

SAIL AROUND THE WORLD! 
We' ll get you startcd. Call 824-7592 

·sail UCI. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
RA!SE $500 OR MORE/WEEK. 
Fundraising opportunities available. 
No financia] obligation. Great forclubs 
a.nd motivated stu_dents. For more info 
cal! 888-51 -A-PLUS EXT. 51. 

FREE HAIR CUTS! At John Paul 
Hair Design • A professional hai r· 
dresser will cut your hair just how 
you like it. Far Free! Call 854-8114. 
Walking dii'1nce from ca.mpus. 

Study Abroad 
Scholarships! 

Participate in Johns · .. ,. 
Hopkins medical trial . 

Pays for Spanish program in 
beautiful Antigua, Guatemala. 

Medica! trial details: 
Janet Shimko 410-955-0053 
Email: jshimko@jhsph.edu. 

Spanish program details: 
AmeriSpan 1-800-879-6640 
Email: info@amerispan.com 

Web: www.amerispan.com 

PERSONALS 
Kecp tuncd to thc absolute worst 
radi o show in ali of Orange Count)'.. 
The Black Plag ue, \vilh Rcverend 
boB. on KUCI 88.9fm. 

Get' ali the attention you 
deserve when you place 

an advertisement in: 

The New University 
(UC Irvine"s award winning 

student newspaper) 

Fa r more infonnation 
on placing classi lied ads, 

Call Clara at: 
(714) 824-1737 

(Deadline is Thurs. Morning) 

Thc New Univcrsity ncwspaper 
officcs 3fC locatcd on the 3rd Floor 
of thc Gateway Commons Building. 

above the Libraty Study Center. 
Entrancc is on ground floor at tbe 

rear loading dock. 

Hours: 
Monday thru Friday • 

9 ani to 4:30 pm 
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PLAYER PROFILE: Ónly a 
freshman, Darian Chappell 
has already earned the No. 1 
spot on the UCI women's ten-
nis team and the respect of 
her teammates and coaches. 
S~e s!ory, pag~ ~· 

• • Temporary 
insanity in 
themonth 

In ITII -
The track and field team 
made a strong showing at the 
Big West Challenge Cup with 
the women 's team finishing 
in first place and the_men's 
team in second. 
By Albert Lln 
Staff Writer 

. Not even El Niño could stop the UCI lrack 
and field team Jast Saturday as the women won 
'the Big West Challenge Cup for the second 
straight year, while the men finished in second 
place al Long Beach Stadium on a rainy day. 

"Both (men's and women's) programs are 
continuing to improvc cvery week," said Head 
Coach Vince O'Boylc. "Every week we secm 
to have other people step up and have lifctime 
bests." 

The team is led by its five captains Khara 
Covington, Kay Nekota, Florencc Sterni, 
Jason Smith and Shawn Frack. 

"The Icadcrship has ~en a)"esome," said 
junior Christy Villa. "They are more /ike si/ent 
leaders that Jead by example, 'but whcn you 
real/y look at the team, they are the backbone 

. that supports the team." 
Villa finished first with a strong run of 

4:33 .82 in the 1500 meter race while Carrie 
Quinn finished right bchind her. . 

Sterni won both the 100-and 200-mcter 
dashes to lead thc women with times of 12.05 
seconds and 25 .05 seconds as the women 's 
tcam won cvcry racc on the track, cxcepl the 
3000 meter. Sterni a/so won both evcnts two 
weeks ago at the UCI Spring Break 
lnvitational. 

MICHAL PFEIUNew Universúy 

" of March 
So the NCAA Tournament has 

come and gane once again. 
And once again what is better 

known as March Madness has lefl 
yet another inde/ible mark upon the 
world of sportS. 

Year after year, the tournament 
generales drama Jike no other sport-
ing event can. Anything and every-
thing can happen. And it usually 
does. 

You hardcore collcge basketball 
fanatics know what _l ' m talking 
abo u t. 

Thc miraculous buzzcr-bcater fin-
ishe s, the Jast-sccond hcroics, thc 
i.nspirational Cinderclla tcams, etc. 
Oh ycah, and those neat little behind-
the-sccnes profiles that CBS docs on 
how those s mall collcgcs Iike 
Davidson or Radford, which come 
from cities with a population of 
3,000 or so, made their way to the 
bigdance. 

This is perhaps the only sporting 
vcnuC in which thc bcst tcam almost 

Junior Kristinc Bostick also was a do ublc 
winner, placing first in the 100-metcr hurdles 
( 14. 77 seconds) and the 400-mctcr hurdlcs 

OVER THE TOP: The Anteaters' Brett Updyke jusi clears the bar in the pole vault competition. 

(62.67 seconds). With thc graduation of Skyc. University of o 'regon, won the 800-meter race Covington also won the longjump with a mark 
Green last year, who holds the school _record m with a time of 2: 12.06 with Quinn finishing right of 17' 9". Two wccks ago at the UCI Spring Break . . . 
bqt~.e~oi;;. Q'~Qyle.~.J~rll\;d.l9. ll.o~t1¡:k;_p _.con;._ behind her. -T~vo yea·rs itgo; as" sophomor-e ; ---lnvitationaJ.;-she-brokC"her personahceordwitha•c - ne.vc.Fo-win s_ and ·)'Cl, -non ical.Jy _. 
tipue.!iCL:;JCCJl.O Q[ cx>_cllc.nl h\Udlcrs, · · · .... _. ·· --En ges.e r ·was- a--fi n-a 1 is i- +n- th e- Pa e T" n-- -jump·of 19'6" inch0 third bestin·l::ICJ--history ... -- · - - enough, thal-ls l-ho boaut-)'OÍ 1t ali. - · .. 

Chr1st1c E11gcsscr, a transfcr from thc Tournament. Hcathcr Perrin \ven the 400-mctcr race \Vith a Ah yes, t.hc mad~ess . . 
time of 57.23 scconds and also Nevennmd rankmgs and records, 
fini shcd third in the 200-metcr throw out any sensc oflogic for thcy 
das h. are of no use in thiS vortcx of absur-

Pcrrin , along \Vith Covington, dity and. irration~lity. . 
Stcrni and Bostick teamed up to And 1f_you thmk_about 1t, _March 
win thc 400-meter relay race with Madncss 1s kmd ofhkc watchmg 771e 
a time of 47.35 seconds. Jerry Springer S!tuiv. You know thc 

Bostick Pcrrin Engesser'and fights are coming, but ye l thcy nevcr 
Kansas tr~n s fcr T iffany Boyk in ccasc to shock and amaze you \Vhen 
also ,v0 n thc 4X400-mctcr racc thcy d o occur. In thc tou rna mcnt , 
,vith a time of3:54.97. yo u kno\v thc upsc ts are going to 

The womcn finishcd with 186 happcn bccause they happcn cvery 

.s 

point s followed by UC San ta · ycar, _but st ill it doesn 't dcprcciatc 
Barbara (170), Long Bcach Stale the d1sbchef a nd awc that IS prn-
( 151 ), and Cal Sta te Fullcrton duced as a resu!L 
(95). Perhaps the smgle grcatest cvcnt 

Themcnhavca/somadcmany in ali of s port s the NCAA 
improvcmcnts, dcspite injuries. ~ournamc~t n~v:r sccms to. fa1l to 
Smith , \Vho is a majar contribu- hvc up to ns billing an~ th1s ycar 
tor in both thc tongjump and the pro ved lo be no except1on to the 
hi gh jump , torca ham string rule. . 
rcccntly and was notable to com- 1 havc bcen watch1ng lhc tourni!-
petc in thosc cvcnts. Despilc the mcnt for 13 y~ars, but !'ve nc~er had 
inj ury, Smith did compete in thc thc opporturnt_y to actual/y wllness a 
javelin thro,v, finishing third. g.amc .. Unt1l tlus year. . 

Junior Raymond Lie finished So ll's fina/s weck ofwmter quar-
first in the 100-mcter dash with a ter and my buddy Jason calts me up 
time of J0.95 seconds. and tells me he scored tickcts far thc 

Stcvcn Ch ino also hada strong Weste rn Regionals on 'fhursday at 
showing in the 110-meter hurdles thc Arrowhead Pond in Anaheim. 
finishing third. He also Jcd for We would be a ble to watch two 
lhe first 300-mcters ofthe 400- ga mes, Anzona vs. 1aryland and 

-- meter hurdles, giving ali he had Utah vs. West Virginia. 
befo re knocking down a late hur- 1 was spcechlcss. 

A«:HAl PfElt.Mhr llnl1191-.,. 
-1110 OYER BACKWARDS: ucrs Dedra Butler competes 1n the h1gh ¡ump campe tion Jast Saturday See TRACK. pag"30 Sce Xs&Os, pago 27 
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IVERSITY 
Drop in minority admissions raises concerns 
•REACTJON: 
Options are being consid-
ered to balance out the 
effects of the post-Prop. 
209 minority decline. 
By Matt Traum 
Staff Writer 

Due to the recent drop in minor-
ity admissions for the 1998-99 aca-
demic year, university Regents and 
UC administrators expressed con-
cerns last week that the numbers 
represen! the negative effects of 
anti-affirmative action policies of 
Proposition 209. 

One of the more outspoken 
regents, ex-oficio régent and 
Governor hopeful, Lt. Governor 

Gray Iiavis, blamed f>rop. 209 for 
the minority admit decline. 

"These admissions figures 
demonstrate the trou-bling impact 
(that] Pr{lposition 209 has, and will 
continue. to. ha ve, in California's 
future," Davis said . 

"Clearly Prop. 209's legacy will 
result in fewer African Americans 
and Latinos who will be educated 
to contribute to their communities 
in a meaning(ul way." 

Ofthe 60,912 students who 
applied to the UC system, 44,393 
received acceptance letters from at 
leas! one UC campus. Although 
these numbers represent an 
increase of 3.6 percent over last 
year, system-wide statistics indicate 
that enrollment for American 
lndians declined by 5.4 percent, 

A frican Americans dropped 17.6 
percent, and Latinos fell 6.9 per-
cent. 

Those hit hardest by this decline 
were the highly competitivo pro-
grams at UC Berkeley and UCLA. 

" We knew this would be a year 
of especially difficult and complex 
choices in the admission ofStu-
dents to the University of 
California," said UC Presiden! 
Richard Atkinson. 

" The results reported by 
Berkeley and Los Angeles campus-
es are an extreme example of this 
and a source of great concern for 
the university, as they should be for 
ali Califomians." 

According to the UC statistics, 
Latino admissions to Berkeley and 
Los Angeles fell 53 percent and 33 

percent, respectively, while African 
American student admits dropped 
63 percent at UC Berkeley and 43 
percent at UCLA. UCI staffmem-
bers also expressed concerns about 
these declines. · 

"As an educator and on a per-
sonal leve/, l'm concerned that the 
university isn't retlective of the 
di verse population of the state," 
said Corina Espinoza, di<ector of 
UCl's Cross Cultural Center. 

"However, just bccause students 
didn't get into !he tlagsbip campus-
es doesn ' t mean that they're not 
getting a UC education." 

While there were similar but less 
severe admit statistics for four 
other UC campuses, Davis, Santa 
Barbara, lrvine and San Diego, the 
UC Santa Cruz and UC Riverside. 

campuses ex'perienced an increase 
in minority admits. 

"While six of the eight campuses 
expcricnced a drop, the most 
severe being the most selective 
[campuses) with the largest pool of 
applicants, UCR and UCSC were 
able to admit ali UCeligible imder-
represented students," said Sue 
Wilbur, director of UCI's office of 
admissions and relations with 
schools. 

According to Wilbur, the intense 
competition for limited space was . 
the main reason so many underrep-
resented students were not allowed 
admission. 

Sorne students at UCI suggested 
that appli'cants themselves were 
deterred by the impacts of the new 
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Anteaters prepare to open ho_use and Celebrate UCI 
•CAMPUS: UCI 
will open its doors to 

· incoming freshmen, 
offering tours ofthe 
campus and the annual 
Wayzgoose fair.. 
By Melinda Sheckells 
Staff Writer 

ASUCI will host the 28th annu-
al Wayzgoose Medieval•faire .thiS 
week along with Celebrate UCI on 

- .. ' ' 
April 18. 

As UCl's longest running tradi-
tion, Wayzgoose, held in A/drich 
Park, will showcase on-campus 
clubs and organizations, as well as 
outside vendors from thc sur-
rounding Irvine community. 

Wayzgoose runs in conjunction 
with, and is the highlight of, 
Celebrate UCI, a da y-long open 
house sponsored by the Office of 
the Dean of_students to preview 
the campus for prospective and 
incomin&freshmen. 

"Celebra te UCI has always 
been used as a rcC:ruiting tool, it 

giVes incoming students a chance 
t o check out UCI," said Kirk 
McLean, ASUCI executive vice 
presiderit. 

ASUCI. Presiden! · Aram 
Chaparyan is excited about his 
participation in Wayzgoose 
because he knows what a valuable 
and rewarding day it can be from 
the eyes of a prospective student. 

"This is a key time when a lot of 
incoming freshmen are visiting the 
campus and it is their first impres-
sion of what UCI is about." 
Chaparyan said. "lt shows our 
divcrsity and uniqueness as a· cam-

pus." 
The theme of Wayzgoose is the 

Renaissance and Middle Ages, 
and in keepin'g consisten! with 

· that tradition, there will be macy 
familiar UCI faces roaming 
Aldrich Park in costume. 

This year the festival will fea· 
ture three stages packed with 
activities. The performance stage 
will fca ture presentations by 
groups such as Pan-American 
Latino Socicty (PALS), UCI Talco 
drums, Kababayan, the Swingers 
Dance Club and Ballet Folklórico. 
The music stage will feature a 

headlining performance by Ozo 
Matley. The children's stage will 
feature magic acts, a marionctte 
show, face painting and an eduea-
ti on al workshop, "Reptile 
Rhapsody." 

The reason for participating in 
Wayzgoose for many on-campus 
clubs and organizations lies out-
side of jusi making money. Most 
clubs participate as a way to show 
incoming frcshmen and prospec-
tivo students the diversity that 
UCI has to olfer. 
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Reclaiming his 15 minutes off ame School of Humanities to 
offer new minor in fall '98 

O'SAMA M. KHOURAKl/New Univer.rity 

Edwin Sirko, a second-year physics and 
music double major and member of the 
Campuswide Ho.nor Program, broke the 
Gulnness Book of World Recorrls record for 
most dom/nos stacked. Sirko, who was able 
to balance 545 dom/nos, broke the previous 
record whlch was 522. Slrko preoviously held 
the record in 1996 wtt.h 401 dominas, which 
had been broken one month later. 

• CLASSES: The minor will 
offer classes geared toward 
training students for careers 
in the legal profession. 
By Jessica Lo;an 
Staff Writer 

Beginning in fall 1998, the School of 
Humanitic s: will be introducing a ne w 
Humanitic s a nd Law min a r th at will 
combine both new a nd already exisling 
classcs to prepare students for careers in 
/aw. 

The classes undcr this minor will pre-
pare students for the analyticaJ and criti-
ca! writing and reading ski lis that will be 
necessarily in c lasscs in Jaw school and 
other advanced degrees related to th e 
law profession. 

'"Th1s ncw mmor is realty gomg to hclp 
to diversify the opportunit1es for ali the 
students at UCI, espec1a/ly those inter-
e tcd 1n lhe lay.·," sa1d Tcrencc Par n , 1 

• 
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